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AGAIlj GALE SWEPT
Anollier^ierce Storm in the

.lu'lisli Channel.

SMFP.Ntf IN GREAT DANQEE-

A Elioding Snow Storm Makit tb« Situa-

tion Much Wone-

I n l*Bt-lfl o f E n g l a n d ih*- S t iow I* '*•••

F e a t ti.-i-j> and I (.ill «• i j T m B « la

Hi.II. F ight* One of t b « Ji.i-ti' D u l l H i

Hail on Mni.il aotf la Svrlvnaly H^nndci i

—Other l i>i-ci(.n K e n .
Losuos, Feb. 20.—A terrific sooth*

westerly gale la raging in the English
Channel., The storm signals have been
hoisted at all stations along the coast,
and several vessels laboring In the heavy
seas have been assisted Into port by
tugs.

The Channel Island* »nd French pack-
ets have been terribly delayed by thr
wtorm, and in one or two instance th<
vessuls are w.dting (or an abatement be
ton proaeeafttg.

A blinding snow storm is aim prevail
Ing, and Is no dense tbat the salvag
work upon the North German L!oy<
stHUBaUJ Eider, which ran aground oi
Atl»Tfi,.l,l ii.icki a abort time ago, has
been suspeuded.

STILL SJIAUTINO OVEB THE ASSA

Action Asnliut HlnUur (.i.iitt -..n

PARIS. Feb. 20.—M. Laur, the feonlan-
gist deputy J who was twice struck in
face by Minister Constans la the Cb
ber on January 19, as he wan descending
from the Speeker's tribune, after gr<
insulting tbe Minister, Is -still suiai
over the blows be received. ,

Unable after due reflection and
Hullution with his friends to provoke the
Minister to fight Lira by Bending him i
OhAlIeitgt some thirty hours after th.

(•mii.i.i, bus decided to call him to He
count In the courts of laW, and has
hail served upon tbe Minister a B

LONDON, Feb. 20.—M. Drurnont, nnthoi
of the '-Secret de Fourmiea," a Socialis-
tic study, -who has already received three
challenges from persons aggrieved by
his attacks on the Jews in that work,
and has accepted them all, fought tbe
tlrst one at sunrise with M. Isaac on tbe

' Isle of de la Jiitta in tbe Seine. H. Dru-

iitulimii'n wliich may prove serious and
prevent him from fighting the other
duels which he contemplates^

Feb. 30.^- Cardinal Richard,
top of Paris. h.'Lvin^ declined to
: to the French liishopf the Pope's

•position to the Republic, the

perform that duty.

England Snowbound.
ll. 20.—The most extraor-

Eogland for a generation continues, ami,
i' anything, is growing heavier. The
miow fjill In Home places is several feet
*lefp. Itrtilwjiy r'lkTinniiriicjiiion is stopped
nr.,1 tb« telegraph lines are ilown in every
d-Aectio

LONDON,, Fob. 20—The Div
hiii directed Eurl K l l t

xed costs of i

POUALASD, Me.. Feb. 20.— The *rrang-
ments for inspecting the ntnple sugar

. wurks in Ibe cfisttrk* comprising Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont, made
ati-c.Hn.ry in order to pay the bounty pro-
Tided by the Mi: Kin ley biU, have been
Completed, Moiitpelier, Vt., has been
wletted as the Government headquarters.
!t is estimated that the maple sugar
bounty will take $1,900,000.

olhar Dive Keeper Sentenced.
NEW VpRK, Feb. 3 .—Top Stevenson,

1J7 Ulcecker street, was sentenced by
Ju'lire Martiue in the Court of Uenernl
i&HHione to one yeir in tha penitentiary
and to pay a uiie of $500 to stand a day
committed until the entire Hum is paid.
This is the eXtrenie penalty.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 : —At the third
day's session of the Coroner's inquest on
tlw Howl Royal flre, it was stated that
uiKlit Clerk Underwood had not yet been
found. Hyman Israel, the owner oE-the

Nother of public interest was developed.

NKWBOBOH, K. Y., Feb. 3 .—Isaac L.
Corwin, for many years superintendent
of tbe CoiLHurfiers Gas Cbmpanj here,
committed stficide by shooting himself
tliruugh tbe head. " He wad 63 years old.
HI. wife died by suicide last year ant)
her late preyed upon her husband'* mind.

Praildental Nomination*.
WABHIHOTOH, Feb. 3 .—"fha President

hut Rent to the Senate the following
nominations; C. W. Erdrann o( Ken-
tucky, to the Consul at BnesUo. J. E.
Hayde,, of be District of polambla, to
b* Consul'at .Stockholm. . ,

It-v. L- T. K-crd AoqalHwL

LEWIHTOII. He., Feb. 20 —The trUl ID
the Supreme Court of Be*. L> T. Record,
formerly a Methodiai putor at Bethel,
Ualne, indicted for adultery with his
11-yeur-old adopted daughter Edith, t.a*
ended in his acquittal.

, k Wmgt
BoeroK, Feb. !«) —Cieorge CUtwoitby

ha. been U *ed In Newton: He )• a
foKidre |rom the Elini™, N. ¥., Be-
tormatory and a special officer will ba
•ent Irom that place to Ufc> U n bact

* * w _ l • • ' I I •

DTINO OF SI AHV.V7 .OS.

f irr l i l" l l l . lr .M tit l>ur.i:ii;...
Pan Arrl,™ Mm.lv.

DUUAKOO, Mexico, Feb. SO.— The
decrease In the suITeciQK amnpg tbe poor
people of thl* city. The droujrth h;
oe*n parttaily brocen, but thu supply of
food baa become so low that hundreds of

ber ol deaths have occurred recently
from that cause.

contrasted for in the United Si
arriving slowly, leaa than 75,000 bttt . .
having; no far been delivered ant distrib-
uted here It is esthnanri th.it fully
200.000 bushel* of com is neerti-d at f
present time to alleviate the sulT.-rlng.

The Htreets ot Do ran go are tlirrmged
ultli bctcwi*. who make pitiful appeals

The Mexican International road ii
pidly, building toward this city f

i d l h d MiToneon and several thousn

Thonwn'U of other half-f.i
are Becking work on tbe liu
work for 20 cents a day.

Thlrtj-ttve t n r L o i d i ArrlTC

PjiiLA'DRL.FHiA, rcb. 20- —
freight cars loaded with Soil
by three locomotives ba!! BIT
Penn«rlvauia Rallrond from
The flour was bought by
Philadelphia for the relief
lug people of Russia. On «
s placard rending: ' 'This
flour for the starving Ru?
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flag."
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AIJIAKT, Feb. 30.—A
the World's Fair bill directing that flic
New York St»t« exhibit shitll be closed
on Sunday-was adopted in the Assembly
—*« to 47.

Mr. Buxh moved to lay th
.table, and it was carried—5

Mr. Bush say» that the Le
;ii.Tr, wilt vet be k i l d d

e Lej-o
find

PITTSBVRO, Feb. 20.—At the Edg
Thomson Hteel works John Fische
John McCnHrey and John Ward we
fatally i n j u d A t l t

d
y

rned nly wilddenly
to escape. Fist

down, striking his head on a red-
hot ingot. He was un:ible to rise
«nd w,ia terribly burned by the fly-
ing sleel. McCaffrey's clothing was
burned off, and his body DM badly
charred. Both will die. Ward was
frightfully burned about the body.

ScnfcNTOS, PH., Keb. 20—The Reading
Railroad bos perfected the purchase of
an extensive tract of land along Spring
Brook, on the Uiiosk Mountains, within
ea.-ty dints nee of tbe Jersey Central Rail-
road. Ou this tract the Reading Com-
pany will at once begin the erection of
tue largest nowdil mills in tile country.
From this mammoth plant, the He.iding

•lliei
all

s of tbe c y uudei
e in

BOSTON, Feb. 20.—Harry E. Diiey, the
:tor, is a defendant iu a suit in the

Superior Court wbich Is soon to be tried.
The plaintiff is Win. Gill, the play-
wright, the subject of the suit being an
alleiri'd breach of contract concerning the
play, "The Seven Ages," and the amount

- damages claimed [• $o,UOJ. Mr. Dill
M he made a contract with Dixey by

DUey was to pay t< tbe play.

T, Feb. 30.—The first veto sent
ssembly by Gov. Flower was re-

_eied horl I v I' f orr- ii •>.>][ hy the ban'IS

the blue ribbon with which It was tied
was adoruiug the person of Dr. Beakea,

unfortunate bill being tbe one Intro-

MXRCHKSTBR, N. H., Feb 20—The new
Benedictine College building was liurned
last tiigut. It haw >>een in process of
sreclion nine? early last HUimnvr, and
was ncirly t-oi»»plettd. The loft* is about
J60.CHK). Kutbcr Hugo, the ri-utor. is in
Philadelphia. The cause of tlie Bre is
hot known. Only the outside walls are

B i t
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An, WHU myBl^riuunijr UIP
from W^tchester, Pa., f.

, «KO. arrived here Thursday ™
tbe ab-nmur JUriposa from Australia.
lie miy • he left homa because he was
half erased by overwork aud insomnia.

Collided Wltli a Coal I'.urgv.
••OKD, Conn., Feb. 20.—Steam

barge John Lana ami consort, bound for
"tamford collided oft! Oreenwhich Point

, The Lang was headed for shore and
_ank. Her cargo of Fuliar's earth will
probably be a total loss.

s Fair Appropriation Kedaeed.
ua, Hd., Feb. 80.—The appro-

priation asked for by the World's Fair
bill has been cut by the Senate Finance
Committee form $100,000 to «30,U00, A
contingent fund of $'0,000 Is added to
be si *»1. s- tbe control rf the Governor.

They Will Slick to tha HtalM.
WTAW*. ITeb. M.—The Orand Lodge of

Ontario Ancient Order of United Work-
men, at Its session here, njectad the
motion to separate from the Supreme

of America by a rote of W,083m
Lodge of

rk, N. tt. F.b. SO—A
belDDitiiiK to H. Jt Eicb»ntaon

NATIONAL CAPITAL
Iniiinuiation Q:i<-stio;i A^tiin

Under Coosideratloii. f

JOINT COMMITTEES HEAR1K0.

Evils of th) P: sent Sjitem Fainted Out

Bj Mr. E J. Pal-y.

Wsek tm BU Honltl.—,?«p«>ie»« (ommW-
• luiirni B t » 1B tlir Intnnat of J«p«a'»

WASHINGTOH, Feb. 20.—Pursuant to
the desire of the Immigration committee
of the Senate and House, to probe the
Immigration question to Its ntraort,
joint hearings has been commenced th
tbe room of tbe House Committee on
Immigration. During the hearings tbe
two committees will listen u> a number
of steamship men and duly accredited

who will aive their ideas of the present
la

o
submi

pecte
houl

g gg

co^slde'red8by3the0jo'i™tnconiraitteea with
a view of framing a new Immigration
bill. The first speaker to-day was H. J.
Daley of New York, who represented the
American Defense Association, which
has a membership vt over 300,000.

"My organization/1 said Me Daley,
"believes that immigrants shoul be In-

cted before they come across. They
uld be examined by a Consul. We

contend that in these inspections the im-
migrant should be all that they claim,
and that tbe United States should have
a police patrol along our border; If this
makes to great an expense raise the tax
to $5 orflO per head.'1

The question of naturalisation, he said.
Is Fin important one. The greater por-
tion of our adopted citizens are Intelli-
gent people, but there is a class that la
as clay in the hands of the moulder.

controlling power of this country
has been in the hands of aliens.
We pontend that our price of citiiensbtp
Is too cheap. Mr. Daley spoke of the
power of the alien in controlling the
votes and said that in behalf of his usso-
tion be would submit a constitutional
amendment providing that .none but
citizens of tbe United States should

The law of naturalization as It stands,
he said, Is unjust, and he asked that his

t**e to a vote- of the people. His organi-
zation would submit a petition to Cob-

its Ideas on the
mitt

JAPANESE COM

ThejCsmeln the I • orld.,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. — S. Tegim*,
rector of Toio Technological School,
.<! Imperial ' Japanese Com nil-si oner
id Y. Yambe Secretary to the Japanese

Cora mi H»i oner are in Washington.
,Ve are in the United States," aaid

.he World's Fair. Our government <v
propriated 630.000 yen or about a million
American dollars towards tbe exhibition
if arts and industrial exhibits. Besides

o build6a "historic building in which
liri-i> rooms will be set apart for

Japanese art and decoration according
tbe three periods, the oldest being

9uO years ago; tbe next 500 yearn ngo
id the last will be of 50 yiars ago-
'ter the close of the exhibition it is the
tention of the Japanese Government

._ make It a present to tbe city of Chicago
together with a landscape garden wtiic h
will be laid out around the building.

Referring to Japan, Mr. Tegima con-
tinued: "This last, Parliament was the
•econd in tbe history of Japan, and both
.he Houses passed the appropriation for
he World's Fair, thus showing that the

people of Japan realize that they are
uiie indebted to the United States for
le progress they have mads in Japan in
iieuce, education; in a word, in every
ling. We feel very friendly with the

people of the United States, and as we
know them better our liking increases. "

Rich Marble Quarry In Virginia.
„ ABHINOTON, Feb. 30.—Prol. Frauds

H. Fava, son of Baron Fava, late Italian
Minister K> the Upited StaWij, dee Una

it a quurry of marble has been dis-
fered in Virginia, rivaling the fam-

ous Numtdian marble, which lathe finest
in the world, and which Is dug out of
deposits in Africa at great coat ot time
and lulior. Prof. Fava is an expert geol-
ogist, and his statement has aroused a

great deal ol ID Wrest here.

Indian Klsht.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.—Qen. Schoflald

iM received a telegram from the cotn-
ii Hiding general of tbe Department of
Iriioua saying that a light occurred at
'on Stnuton, N. M-, between Mrscalero
ind Li nan Indians, during which fonr
neii were killed and one wounded. He
mys that affairs have quieted down and
hut nu further trouble is anticipated.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—Secretary Foe>
r will leave for Europe next Wednfls-
ty on an extensive trip for his' health.

-tii John F. Hamilton, Surgeon ol tbe
Marine Hospital Service, will accompany
him. Qen. Hamilton says tbe grip
weukened the Secretary, but tbat liis
health haa not at all been undermined,
although he needs » r » t badly. ' ;

WASBINOTOH, Feb. SO.—Secretarj Foe-
ter has awarded a gold medal to Harry
Thompson, of Virginia, in recognition of
his signal exertion* on various occasions
itice'l8$£ in saving ten persons (nwn
i-owning A silver medal was also
ward*! to Beubeu Hall, of New York,

foi *aving the life of James llorae, a oof
at Marion, -!»»-. " 1*"-

WABKIKOTOS, Feb. S0-—Mr. Geary from
tfaa HOOM! Oommittae. on Foreign Affairs
hM reported favorably tbe bill to ab»-
lutoly probibit tbe coming of Chintoe

r luto the United Swe-

i
(FABinsoToii. K«h. »0.—Tb« Bureaaof

tbt Ainerican B«publtc. f« informed that
the exportetiou of coffee from the part
of liaraclabo, Veu«ueU, durin« Iftll,

U4ntXa d

ELVE HtniUUtU HKK OCT.

ike la ITaw Torh aPr*a4.
I n I «"d BrCK.mtnc M m Con.pl l»t*4.
NEW TOM, Feb. 9a—Tbe strike of tbe

Union Carpenter* employed by Cant
tor John Downey la spreading.

Tbe Board of Walking Delegate, called
out four hundred more of bis men and
they struck In »ymp*thy with the eight
hundred carpenter* who quit work be-
cause Contractor Downey employed
cabinetmaker* to do carpenter work at
|3 a day while union carpenter* are en-
titled to |3.S0.

The strke, it is said, effects nearly
twelve hundred men.

Atameettngof tbeWoodcarrenUnion
last evening it waa decided not to sup-
port tbe striking carpenters. This ac-
tiou mjiy complicate the situation as tl
carp«liters may retaliate and ord'
strikes in the pluces where woodcarve
are employed.

QiiNB FALU, N. Y., Feb. 2tt—Coun-
sellor Frederick L. Hamilton, who
arrested in New York city several weeks
ago charged with robbing a cUiieti of
Vermont, and who haa at various times
cnusfd his relatives considerable tronble
by uttering false checks, has been ad-
judged insane by Drs. Howard and Aid-
rich, of Warrensbargh. He has been
taken to OgdensburK-

When Hamilton reached home; from
New York he flourished a revolver and
drove his mother from the house.

Hamilton labors under tbe delusion
that he is in the possession of unlimited
wealth and can Kettle all his troubles by
simply drawing a check.

ftfifQM* to Be port Unlett 1'ald.
CHICAGO. Feb, 20—Quite a number of

physicians. Including some wealthy and
distinguished ones, have refused to com-
ply with the health commissioners' re-
quest for reports of *U new cases of
typhoid unless they are paid a fee for
such reports. They say the information
is their own, and they do not propose to
give It away for nothing any mote than
tbeywooid their medical services. Health
reports show nineteen deaths this week
from scarlet fever, thirteen from dlph-
tberla and twenty-Sve from typhoid.

Mrs. wiiwi,!-. Dsath.
N«w HAVBB, Conn., Feb. 20.—Mrs.

Grace Hunson Wheeler ia dend after
reselling tbe age of 99 years, 9 months
and four days. Until very recently Mrs.
Wheeler WHS In tbe best of health and
spirits. Ura. Wheeler's husband, who
bas been dead for many years, was an
American naval officer, and comuumiled
a corvette during the War of 1813. Her

Army, and was in command Ot Dob^s
Ferry wben Major Andre, the British
spy, was hanged.

Encountered bough Weather at Sen. •
Ntw YORK, Feb. 20.—Captain. Wood-

house of tin' ate-amer Alsatitt just arrived
from Mediterranean parts, seven teen days
from Gibraltar, reports that on Febru-
ary 12 and IS, oS the Banks he encoun-
tered a south southeast hurricane with
tremendous seas and WAS obliged to

used with splendid effect. A consider-

ship with fate, fore and aft.

To Search far * P w n •Iftie.
SAM FBABCISCO, Feb. 20.—Tbns. U

Donin »»nd three companions, all experi-
enced In desert travel, will start from
here on Sunday to Search for tbe lost
Peg-Leg Mine, which for thirty years has
'wen one of the mysteries of the Coflonulu
[esert-. Doran aad his companions wi II
•hrougbly explore the desert country

where at least a dozen of their prede-
srs In this search have left their

bones. '

O , Feb. 20. — In the H«use of
Commons, the Right HOD. Jamas Low-
ther, Parliamentary Secretary of the
Foreign Office, replying to a question on

was trying to obtain from Bras.il similar
commercial Advantages to those enjoyed
by the United Stated. But, he added.
Brazil had not, as yet, shown any readi-

t uch concessions.

Their Oolden .Weddlnc
NBWAWC, N. J., Feb. 20.—The gold*

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Chan. H. Brei
wan quietly celebrated at the borne of
their Kin. Everett J. Brett, In this city.
The couple were married in Mattewan,
Dutchess County, N. Y., February 17,
1U42, by the B«v James M. Iv.i-.?. de-
ceased. Many letters of congratulation
and gifts from friends were recdvad.

No Mora Tjphiu In New York.
NEW TOBX, Fob. 20.—Forty-rtght bonra

have now pissed siuce tbe last new case
of typhus fever was discovered, sad the.
Health officers believe that the disease is
at an end in this city. Raports. today
from North Brother Island where the
patients are located are to the effect th at

I the sufferen are doing uicely and ma y

Olaltiu to linlouc la Il.nton.
, S T « A L Feb. SO.—Henry Harper,

__ claims to belong to Boston, ha9 been
urreated on the charge of robbery. A
good deul of ht'jleji property was found
in bla puesesaion. Harper came here last
October and then claimed to be a wealthy
Englishman. He is well dresaed and
well supplied with money.

_ . . N. T-, Feb. 80—Frank
tJhlnian, President of tbe Brooklyn Ele-
v«ed Railroi.1 Company, mya the state-
ment tbsthis couipruy bai bought the
controlling interest la tbe Chicago roads
aud will build them it without auy foun-
dation. He >ar> be U not interested la
tha scheme.

WASHimnroH, Feb. SO —Secretary El
alns ha* Issued a general order that
division and department commadera can-
not. Mbseui thatuaalve* irom their divis-
ions or department except upon authori-
ty Irom ttic War Department.

Mmr. Cfearlaa Maybur« OeaaV
MiDBMTOWK. N. Y., Feb. 90 — Be*.

Charles Uayburg, member ot the Nan
Jersey Conference, Is dead from grip and
pneumonia, aged 3d. He leave* a wif«

J child. ^ _ ,

BOSTON, Feb. 20.— The new gov.m-
menttug SarkeeU has been SUCOMH-
full tested In a tour-hour trial tria. Sbi
made VI mile» *a boor.

AN HISTORICAL FIRE TRAP.!

i
1 h. Oik < rj . t . l P-l,

The fire in the Hotel Royal, at tha eor-
asr of Sixth avenoa and Fortieth street.
New York, which burned up a score ol
Urea, destroyed also an historic oU
structure.

Tha Hotel Royal was aa imposing-look-
ing flre trap. It consisted ot three brick
buildings, with all-wood interiors, wood
staircases, wood elevator shafts, wood
floors. It was 100 feet front on both Sixth
avenne snd Fortieth street
deep. On the first floor t
offioe and the restaurant. A bo ve, all UM
rooms but one were sleeping- apartment*.
The one exception was the parlor. Th.
elevator and tba stairway Wen In ' thi
Oeiitre of tha building.

The building was poorlyi fitted with
flre escapes. One single Udder on UM
Fortieth street side served as means of es-

avenue aide and the rear of the building
had DO flre escapes. The law reqnirel
that In hotels there shall be flre
aome kind hi every room.

The site of the hotel was formerly oo-
Cnpisd by a number of brick dwelling
houses, which were altered for hotel pur-
poses In 1860, about the time the question
of the Crystal Palace was being advocated.

•wned the h id ld
a profitable business in accommodating
patrons of the exhibition. It hu changed
hands a number of times since then.
Riohord Mearea was the present lesi
and Hyman Israel owned the building.

Mr. Mearee made * feature ol serving
frequenters of the French bails, when
tbetr annual revels were transferred fro
the old Academy to the Metropolitan Oper
Bouse. He had some reputable guests,
aad some who hired rooms for the n '
only. A good many of the latter '
couples who came late at night snd left
earl; in the morning, and ol whotn _ .
questions were asked aa a rule. Their
aliases make the list of missing practically
impossible to verify.

United States Senator David B. HilS
a spectator of tbe con fluff rut ion frond the
roof ol tbe Hotel Normandie.

DAVID BRUCE/

Tbe I n n i u r of the 1, pw.tlta
ri.ii.. J. ntmttr i r , , , old.

The one man who has done as much aa
17 other for the art of printing aa it
cists to-day ia David Bruce of WiUf

bnrg, N. Y., who haa Just part his
tieth birthday. His invention of the type-
casting machine cheapened the cost "
type BO v to make possible
flood of literature.

'kable man is Mr. Bruce In many
ways, tbe chief of which, perhapa, is hi*
achievements of type casting, by Tf hicb
the slow and cumbersome old time
method of casting by hand was done away
With and machinery substituted, Mr.
Bruce was born of Scotch p*r«nts,*t No. 40
Dey street, then a residence section of this
city. Hla lather waa a printer, ftndiafter
finishing his schooling the boy was pat
Into the shop. In 1815 his father opened a
large printing shop and type foundry on
Eldridge street, where waa printed the first
eopy of tbeBibleinthisoountry. L*terhls
father removed to While Hills, Deal Bar-
dentown, N. J., and here tbe Ideal of a
type casting machine first took hold of
David's mind. For a long time be worked,
and finally, in 1840, completed and *»ld an
Invention, whereby tbe old prooea was
forever done away with. Not content with
this, however, be turned oat. In ISM, an
Improvement on this, which completed
the machine aa It la at present in nee.
Prom this he became a millionaire. ;

trace haa long been cngaaMd In
literary work, being at present a contri-
butor to spiritualistic papers. Yean ago
Mr Brace was a co-worker with: Walt
Whitman <
WilliamsbarK, and
anecdote* ol tbe " good, gray poet.1

The old gentleman ia a firm believer Is
spiritualism, In which subject be is deeply
veraedandon which he writes ranch. Mr.

twice marled, bat has survived
both wives. He has two sons and six
daughters, all of whom are Uving.

Ia Tlii. Jutfaat

to the custody Of ber
i a n Iowa, Nebraska,a n Iowa, Neb

Kanaaa, Oregon and Washington, wbera
both parent* have equal rights to UM

tter. In otber Btatea a mother baa no
f

mother c
children.

I I ' ' , ; ! • -'•

Ton look worn," amid tht PITS- Dollar
BUI to the BilTor Dollar.

"Yon are changed, yourself," width*
Bllver Dollar.

And than UM Englishman wfco held
_otbof tbemln hia hand bnrat Into aa
•noonlrollable fit of LsQght«.-.Trmk._

i ' I ••

QUAT-d HEALTH 1

F m u s n r a u , Feb. 26.—Letter, from
St. Luce, Pie., report that Senator Quay,
who U ataytng there, la threatened wl(
pneumonia.

HU health baa not been improved bj
the change of climate.

Mrs. Quay ia on her way South from

ALFANT, N. Y.. Feb. SO.—The Senst*
Commfttje on Privileges and Electfoni
took up the Collins-Derby case at 1:80.
Coansel for Mr. Collins made answ f
the appeal ot Mr. Derby's counsel th^.
tbe owe be dismissed. It waa argued
thai testimony so far adduced akowad
that there waa fraud on tbe part of the
Republicans And they should be made ta
answer. To dismiss the ease would "
violation of all laws.

NKW YORK, Feb. 30.-The Brooklyn
delegnles to the (i. A. R Convention,
which meets at Buffalo on March B and 8,
will probably be solid for Joseph W. Ka;
for State Departmsnt Commander. Of
the BO delegates who will go to the con-
vention, 5$ are now pledged for Kityand
the others are likely to vote for him.

Fatal Accident at tn>
TaEirron, N. J., Feb. 20.

aged about 40, of Montreal, Canada,
while working eighty f*ot above the
Delaware River on the new bridge being
erected by tbe Pennsylvania Rslirond,
lost bis balance and tell, fli

ties
Irst striking
of the track

BOSTON, Feb. 30.— Edward Hanloo and
William O'Connor write from Toronto
tbat tbey have accepted Teener's chal-
lenge for a donble-scull race between
them aad Teemer and Hosmer for $1,000
a side and the championship of the
world, »t the Point of Pines, Massachus-
etts, next June.

BOSTON. Feb. 20.— Frank L. Monlten,
of Lowell, was arraigned at East Cam-
bridge for the murder of his wife. Be
pleaded guilty to manslaughter and was
sentenced to twenty yeara in the State
prison.

Beeslver Appolntvd.
WAsai»OTO!t, Feb. 20.—The Comptrol-

ler of the Currency has appointed Emer-
son Collins, of Williamsport, receiver ot
the First National Bank, of Uuncey, Pa,

SEWS OP TH f DAT.

John Shaw, the chief of the bucket
shop dealers of England, died yester-
day.

An ictterapt is being made to rer
the Capital of the Argentine

Five hundred thonsand dollars In gold
was token from the Sub-Treasury in New
York far export to Europe to-day.

The Augusta, Qa., "Chronicle," which
bas been advocating the reno miimsion ol
Cleveland for the Presidency, comei
now for Hill.

The mammoth dry goo Is house of the
E. M. Oillum Company at Cleveland, U.,
WHS burned Thursday night, entailing
loss of about (300,000.

Phil D. Armour denies the story that
John D Rockefeller, John Hackay and
Colonel North, tbe "Nitrate King,"
have cornered the world's wheat market.

Tbe "Tribtme" of Borne, 0*., whieh
recently declared In favor o( Senator
Hill far President, has been sold to CoL
Seaborn Wright, and will flop back to
Cleveland.

lira. Thomas McOnire of Lehigh, and
Mrs. Wllford Camon of Dayton, Ia.,
have been notified •.hey are beini to a fot̂
tnneor*17,000,000from an old Scotland

Feb. 19.—For New Sagiai
• liif wiind ruin: Hit lit ly warmer;

winds becoming southerly; probaMy followed
by rain.

Tor Kahicrn New York and New Jciwv: In-
creasing cloudineaa, followed by liaht rain or
•now; dlgbtly wanner; southerly winds prob-
o-.iy followed t>r Uabt rain or wow.

For Western New York; Threatening
weather, with rain or snow: war
by colder and cloudy weather.

For Western Psnniy] vanla: Thre iten Ing
weather, with light rslns, warmen followed"
ooMer aad cloudr venthor, with llglii SHOW

r Maryland and Delaware:
cloudy weatbor with light rains,
wtnda, "

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBEI
Mason's Materials, &c.

We are now prepared with our increased
facilities (having purchased Ihe extenst*
yardi of Meisrs. A. D. Cook * Bra.), t-
promptly fill all orders and solicit voor pat- '

ge.

BOICS, RUSTOH & CO.

50 CENTS
; io

EMULSION OF

CODLIVE^ OjL
WITH

HYPOPHOSP^ITES

WILLIAMS' ̂ HAKMAc

80 Wert Front Street :

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!;

NO. 18 PAIUC AYSNT7S

Plftlnfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open to,
she public, who are ufenred Unit, no'-
pains will be spared, to st-rve them in a
l>rompt and atteDtive maaner- with.
Tier'B celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, j

and choice

CONFECTIONERY

of their own manulactiire, 01.1;;-11

EVERYBODY

C. ScheJJflin Jt Co.,f

are closing the balance of their stuck of-

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boys' and Child- I
reii'H Solu, OrercoaU and Pants at re- ,
ail, at the manufacturer's orice for , *

CASH.
If you need nnytliing'in this tins ilunl

lisa the opportunity.
All goeds marked in plain figures. • I

70 WFST FRONT STREET

PARLOE :
STOVES

FURNACES, I P I
WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.
A. M. GRIFFBN,i

13 SAST PROMT ST.; '
Telephone SA. Oat^lfr. ! ILatest:-? Styles
lats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

A.M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front«, oppoalu ktadlaoa l»s.
Tc lephooe O«U No.

N. J., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1892. PLAINFIELD PRICE TWO 

Boice, Runyon & Co. . AN HISTORICAL FIRE TRAP. 
Vhm Hm*I Royal «u Mu Oyp« •he Oik Crntal P«i~e. The lire In tbe Hotel Royal, at Ik* Dcdakoo, Hex loo, Fab. 90 —Thar* la a* decrease Id the suffering among the poor people of thia city. The droujrth baa oeen partially broken, bat the supply of food baa become so low that hundreds of faralllra are actually atarvtog. A num- ber oi deaths have occurred recently from that onuse The lance quantity of corn which was contracted for In tha United States I* arriving slowly, less than 73.00J bushel* hat in t so far been delivered and distrib- uted hero It Is tatfmarrd that fully 900.00) bushels of corn Is needed st the pr#**vnt time to alledate the iniTcrtng. The streets of Durango are thronged utill beggar*. who make pitiful appeals to the better off for aid. The Mrxicao International road Is rapidly building toward this city from Tnnmn snd several thousand Mexicans are employed '.n the eonstruetlon work. Thousand* of other half-f »mi*h*<l men are seeking work on the line, offering to work for N cents a day. 

Immigration Qi.-slion A sain 
Under Consideration. 

Another Fierce Storm in the 
Enzlish Channel. 

tlllrd to 93.50. Tha nrk* U h Mid. iffoola ooailr •weirs band red men. At a meeting of the Woodcarvera Union last evening It wee decided not. to sup- port Che atriking carpenters. Tbla ac- tion may complicate the situation as the carpenters may retaliate and order strikes in the places where woodcarvers am employed. 

Mason’s Materials, 
Mapped er Delayed- Iher, right. One of t 

Riporiatlos of « offoo. 
Wawiisutos, Feb. 90.—Pursuant to the desire of the ImmlgreUon committee of the Senate and House, to probe the immigration question to lU utmost, joint hearing* baa boon commenced In the room of the House Committee on Immigration. Darin j the hearing* the two committees will listen to e number of steamship men and dnly accredited representatives of labor or/toli it Ions, who will give their ideas of the prevent Immigration law and submit sugges- tions for its Improvement, which will be considered by the joint committees with a view of framing a new Immigration MIL The Brel speaker to-day was H. J. Daley of New York, who represented the American Defense Association, which has a membership *f over 2l»,iAK). "My organization," said Mr Daley, "believes that Immigrants sho«| be In- spected before they come across They should be examined by a Consul. We contend that in these Inspection* the im- migrant should be all that they claim, and that the United StAtro should have a po!Ice patrol along our border; If this makes to great an expense rata# tha Ug to $.*> or S10 per bead." 1 be question of naturalisation, he said. Is an important one. The greater por- tion of our adopted cltlxeae ere Intelli- gent people, but there is a «l*re that la as clay in the hands of the monlder. In the lost five or si* years, the controlling power of this country has been In the hands of aliens. We coulend that our price of citisenship Is too cheap. Mr. Daley spoke of the power of the alien In controlling the vote* and said that In behalf of hi. aaao- tlon be would aubmlt a constitutional amendment providing that .none but citizms of the United States should 

-Other Foreign News. Luxuyji, Feb. 20.—A terrific south- westerly gale Is raging In the English Channel. The storm signals have been hoisted at all stations along the roast, and several vessels laboring in the heavy sias bare been assisted Into port by 
1 he Channel Islands and Prcnch pack- ets have bwn terribly delayed by the storm, and In one or two Instances the ve-*si-ls are waiting for an abatement be- fore prncn-dmg. A blinding snow sterm l» also prevail tag. and Is so dense tlist the salvage work upon the North German Lloyd •traumhip Eider, which ran agrouud on At her held R«ks a short time ago, has been suspended. § 

STILL H9IAUT1KO OVKI TUB AUAl'LT 
Bonlangisi Deputy Uor Briars Criminal Action Asuliut Minister CosaUns I’Aiua, Feb. 90.—M. Imur, the houlan- gist deputy, wbo was twice struck In the face by Minister Constans In the Cham- ber on January 19, as he was descending from the speck er'a tribune, after grossly Insulting the Minister, Is -still smarting over the blows be received. Unable aftor doe reflection and con- sultation with his friends to provoke the Minister to fight him by sending him a challenge some thirty hours after the assault. M. Uur, after a mouth's delib- eration. has decided to call him to se- 

ll ml served upon the Minister a sum- mons to answer to s charge of assault and battery. ^   
HAD TllltliK Dl'KW OS IIAND. 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE EO» 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

n.avn nut stahtiso ar.im « 
Thirty Are Car LcnuD Arrive Is Philadel- phia from Jersey t'lty. PmUDrLmu. Feb. 20. — Thirty-flv* freight cars loaded with flour sud drawn by three locomotives has arrived over the Pennsylvania Rallrosd from Jersey City The floor waa bought by the city of Philadelphia f'»r the relief of the starv ing people of Russia. On eaeh car was a placard reading: -'This car contains floor for the -tarring Russian*, to b* sent by the city of Philadelphia on tb* steamship Egypt under thu American   • 

TitgirroR, N. J., Feb. 90 —Jacob Steiner, aged about 40, at Montreal, Canada, while working eighty feel above Urn Delaware River on tbs new bridge being erected by the Pennsylvania Railroad, lost hU balance and fell. first striking on his head on the ties of the track below and then dropping into tha rtrsr dead. WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 W« Front Slroet. 

>nr. Orort Btroc*. MovXg-lyr Refuse to Report Cetane Paid. Chicago, Feb. 90.—Quite a number at Shyriclans, Including some wealthy and istlnguished ones, have refuaed to com- ply with the health comralsalooms’ re- quest for reports of all new cases of typhoid unless they are paid a Am for such reports. They say the Information Is their own, sod they do not propose to give It sway for nothing any more than they would their medical services. Health reports show nineteen deaths this week from scarlet fever, thirteen from diph- theria and twenty five from typhoid. 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR! 

Albany, Feb. 90.—An amendment tc the World's Fair bill directing that the' New York State exhibit shall be closed on Sunday was adopted in tbs Assembly —49 to 47. Mr. Bn»h moved to lay the hill on thr .table, and it was carried—51 to 41. Mr. Bush say. that tbo Leyo amend- bient will yet bo killed and tbo bill 
Tweaty Tear* for Ms*, laugh ter. Bccrojr. Fob. 90.—Frank L Moulton, of Lowell, wue arraigned at East Cam- bridge for the murder of his wife. He pleaded guilty to manslaughter and was sen tan end to twenty years la tha State prisoa. 

Crashed By a Stool Converter. PiTTSBUHO. Feh. 90.—At the Edgar Thomson stool works John Fischer, John McCaffrey and John Ward were fatally injured. A steel converter turned over suddenly. wild ru*b was made to escape. Fischer fell down, striking his bead on a red- hot ingot. He waa nn.vhlr to rise and was terribly burned bv the fly- ing steel. McCaffrey's cloth mg »«* burned off. and bis body was badly charred. Roth w||| die. Ward was frightfully bn rood ahout the body. 

Mr*. Wheeler** Death. Snw Hat**, Conn., Feb. fO.-Mre. Grace Munson Wheeler is dead after reaching the age of 99 years, 0 months ■lid four days. Until very recently Mr*. Wheeler was la tbs best of health sod spirits. Mr* Wheeler's husband, who haa been dead for many years, was an American naval officer, and commanded a cor• cue during the War of JSJJ. Her fit her was an officer In the Continental Army, and was lu command of Dobb’s Ferry when Major Andre, the British spy, was hanged.  

Thia establishment is now open to, lb® public, who are uminvl that no (mint will be spared to nerve them In a prompt ami auentiro manner with. Tier's ceiebmled Waumoioh, Feb. #).—The Comptrol- ler of tbs Currency has appointed Emer- son Oolfins, of Williamsport, receiver of tha First National Bank, of Muncey, Pa. Tbs law of naturalization as it stands, hr said. Is nnjust, am! he asked that hi* amendment be submitted by the commit- tee to a vote of the people ffis organi- zation would submit a petition to (Jot- gre« which would give Its ideas on the Immigration com ml ties. i 

London, Feb 90.—M. Prunlont, author of the "Sccmi de Fourmiec," n Socialis- tic study, who ha* already received three Challenges from person* aggrieved by hi* attacks on the Jews lu that work, and has accepted them all, fought the first onr at sunrise with M Isaac on tbo Isle of de la Jatta in tbe Seine. M. Dru- 

1CE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice sps b or thr dal 

John Shaw, th# 'chief of the hncket shop dealers of England, died yester- day. An attempt Is being made to remove the Capital of the Argentine from Buenos Ayr** to the city of La Plata. Five hnndrwl thousand dollar* In gold was taken from theSnb-Treasary in New York far export u> Europe to-day. Th# Augoste, Qa.. '•Chronicle," which has been advocating the renomination of Cleveland for the I’reeldency, conies out oow for HIIL The mammoth dry goo Is house of the EL M. Uillum Coiapauy at Cleveland. O , was burned Thursday night, entailing a loas of about $300,000. Phil D. Armour denies the story that John D Rockefeller, John Mackaf and Colonel North, th. •'Nitrate Eing," have cornered the world’s wheat market. The ‘Tribune" of Rome, Qa., which recently declared In favor of Senator Hill for President, has been sold to CoL Seaborn Wright, and will flop back to Cleveland. Mr*. Thomas McQulrs of Lehigh, and Mrs. VfIlford Carson of Dayton, la., bars been notified *hey are heir# to a for- tune of 917,000,000 from an old Scotland 

CONFECTIONERY 
iclr ovd manuincturo. d Koran nt-reil Iteagh Weather at Rea. • N*W Yuan. Feb. 90 —Captain Wood- Louse of t>.e steamer A Italia just arrived from Mediterranean parts, seven teen days from Gibraltar, reports that on Febru- ary 12 and 15, off the Banks he eucouu- urvd a south aoulbeaat hurricane with in-uivudoua and was obligrd to heave to tor tvrrnty-tonr boar* Oil was used with splendid effect. A coonider- able-pall of arctic weather covered tbe ship with lav. (ore and aft. 

abdomen which may prove Bcr prevent him from fighting t duels which he contemplates. > BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

DAVID BRUCE. 
Tb# lavewtov ef the Typ—.tlag la ehla» I* Mla.ty T.ar* Old. 
»ny other for the art of printing as it exist— to-day Is David Bruce of Williams- burg, N. Y., who haa just past his nin- ttetb birthday HU Invention of tbe type- testing machine cheapened the oost of type so M to make poaalble our present flood of literature. Rax Fsaxcisoo, Feb. 90.—Tbo* L» I*ornn and throe companion*, all experi- enced In desert travel, will start from be re on Monday to search for the loet Peg-Leg Mine, which for thirty year* has bc*n one of the mysteries of the Calorodo desert. Doron end hie compaalou* will throughly explore tbe dewrt country where at least a dozen of their prede- cessors la this search have left their 

Actor Dlxey tbe Dafra4*aL Boer**. Feb. 20 - Harry E. Dlxey, the actor, is a defendant lu a suit in the Superior Court which l» soon to be tried. The plaintiff i* Wul Gill, tbe play wrlght, the subject of the suit bclug an alleged breach of contract ooticeruing tbe play. "The Seven Ag.w," and the -mount of damage* cUimed i* 9\<N». Mr. Gill aayt he made a contract with Dlxey by tbe terms of wnicb be was to write aud Dixsy waa to pay fur the play. 

England Hnowbonad. London, Feb. 90.— The ruo-l extraor- dinary ahnwaloriil which haa visited England for a generation continues, and, if anything. I* growing heavier. The *uow Ldl iu autne place* U several feet ••rep. Railway roniu.iinleatlun Is Mopped m'.-I the telegraph lines are down in every 

C. Schepflin 
are closing tbe balance 

Winter Clothing 
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Child* rvii'a Sulla, Overcoats aud Pacts at ro- ail, at tho manufacturer's price for The KiM.il Divorce Ceets. Di.xdor, Feb. 20.—The Divorce Court b*« directed Earl Russell to pay only the taxed costa ofUhe Countess Jtusaell Id the recent suit for separatism. 

KagUad After Braall Trail* London, Feh. 90. — la tbe fleuaa of Common*. the Right lion. Jam* Low- ther, Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign Office, replying to a question on the subject, said that the guvesument waa trying to obtain from Brasil similar commercial advantages to those enjoyed by the United State*. But, he added. Brasil had not, as yet. shown any roadl- 

CASH 
need uytltag> i opportunity, cds marked in |Wa 

Alixxv, Feb. 30 —Tbs first veto sent to tbe A*eembly by tiov. Flower was re- ceived shortly U-Core noon by tbe hand* of Col- William*, and a moment later the blue ribbon with which it was lied was adorning the person of Dr Iteake*. tbe unfortunate bill being tbe one intro- duced by h»ra making an appropriation for a Ash hatchery In Sullivan county. 

»«l, Oermao. HI- from Typha*. Ft. IVnciLHiifHori. Fob. 'JO.—Forty of lie German cnlnnlsta at Oreuburg have ■•riahe.1 of typhua fever. 
70 WPST FRONT STRECT 

Next to Peck'* 
To la.peet New Kn*land Hngar Work. F>iKii.aVD, Me.. Feb 20.—The arrang- ment* for inspecting the Rtaple sugar work* la the district comprising Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, made e» e**ary in or«ler to pay ths bounty pro- fiitad l»y the McKinley bill, have been completed. Montpelier. Vt., haa beeu •electvd as the Government heeulquarters. !l Is estimated that the maple augar bounty will uAe 11,600,00a 

Tti.tr n.i.te. n edging. A romaxkable man im Mr. Brute In many Nkwadk. N. J., Feb 20 —Tbe golden ways, tbe chief of which, perhaps, li hla wedding of Mr aud Mrs. Cbas. K. Brett achievement* of type easting, by *bieh waa quietly celebrated at th* home of tbe slow and cumbersome old time their eon. Everett J. Brett. In this city, method of testing by hand was done away The couple were married la Malls wan, with and machinery substituted. Mr. Duinbroa County, N. Y.. February 17, Brno* waa born of Scotch parxnta^t No. W IB42, by the Rev Jam** M. iWe. <W- Dey elroet, then a roaidenoe section of this erased. Many Utters of congratulaUon olty. His fatber waa a printer, and after and gifts from friend* were received. finishing his schooling tbe boy was put   into the shop. In 1*15 his father op**>ed a Na Hero Typha* la New Tark. printing shop and type foundry on , NEW YORK, Fab. 2d—Forty-eight hours Aldridge street, where was printed tha first have aow p him tbe l*at new case copy of the Bible In thi* country. Later hla ot typhus fever was discovered, and the fatber removed to While Hills, near Bor- Hrolih offloers believe that the diseaae la dsn town, N. J., and here ths Idee of a at an *ud In tbl* clij. R-porte to day type casting machine first took held of from North Brother Island where ths David’s mind. For a long time ha worked, patients are located are to the effect th at and finally, In 1640, oompleted and seld an all the sufferers are doing uicely and may Invention, whereby tb* old preaere was recover. forever done away with- Not content with - . 7   . . ' tbla, howavar, he turned out. In 1M, an ruia. U I. ta>proT»n»nt OS ISU. wbioh SMlSIMM r.b. EO.—Hsoir H«p«r. lb. nwblu - It 1. »l msltst 

Iteaadletlaa 0.1 teg- Burarg. MANCIIWTKH, N. H . Frb 20. -The nsa Brnrdlctine College building was burned last night, it h»- Inm-d in proeeMB of ersciloii -luce early lost summer, and was nearly completed The lu** Is about JfiO.OiX) Father Hugo, the irator. is in Philadelphia. The can** of the Are l* hot known. Only the outside walls are I Land lug. 

Kleh Marble y.irry la Vlrglsla. Washixoton. Feb. 90.—Prof. Francis R Fava. son of Baron Fava. late Iteliau MinUtvr to the Unitsd State*, decUrea that * qunrry of marble has been dis- covered in Virginia, rivaling the fam- ous Nunikdian marble, which Is the fluset in tbe world, snd which is dug out of drpt .ii* Id Africa at groat coat of tlms and i*i«or. Prof. Fava U an exp#.rt geol- ogist. aud LU atetemeht ha* aroused a groat deal of Interest here. 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER, STEAM AND GA8 
PIPING. : 

A M. GRIFFEN, 

Another Dive Keeper fteateaeed. Nrw Vokk. Feb. 2 .—T<hxi Ntermauo, thr manager of tbo notorion* "Slkta" at 107 Blrrakvr ntreet, was sentencerl by Judiie Martins In the Court of Ueneral Sv -it#n* to one ye»r lu tho penitentiary and to pay a floe of KiOO to stand a day committed until the entire sum Is paid. Ihk* k* the extreme penalty. 

risy-«* as the !#« Rstnoi.iwvii.lx. Pa., Feb. 90—Jam— Mart-in and Frank KarroL agv«l alarut 16 H*r*. wpr* drowned In Sandy Lake ,‘rwi Tb* l»oys Were playing marbles 3a tb# Ice and a marble wen: spinning jver the frown surface. Martin and Farrell chaaed It and ran into an air hoi a The bodiw# have not beeu recovered. 

ladlaa right. Wamhkotos. Feb. 90.—Qen. Schofield baa received s telegram from tbe com- mtnding gouvral of th* Department of Arizoua aajing that a fight occurred at Fort Stenlou, N. M.. between Mrocalero and Llpan Indians, during which four men were killed and one wounded. He ■ays that affairs bare quieted down and that no further trouble Is anticipated 

A Coup. Th- Hotel Iteyal Inqa—L New Tout, Frb. 9 At th# third day'* aeebloa of tb« Coroner’* Inquest 6n Miv Hotel Koval Are, It was state! that night clerk Underwood had not yet been found. Hyman Israel, tbe owner of-tbe hotel building, gave further testimony. Nother of public interest was developed. 

MOaaghan Arrive* ta ’Frl—o. Ssm FaaNctaro, Feb. 20.-P. Jon- Monaghan, who mysteriously diaap- prared from W^tcbeeter, Pa, four months ago, arrived hero Thnreday on the steamer Moripoaa from A astral la He say* he left home because he was half erased by overwork aud Insomnia 
■—r.lary r—ter 0-1 «x Ah—L Wahhi.xutuk, Feb. 90 —Serrotary Foo- ter will leave for F.nrope next Wrdnue day on an extensive trip for his' health, (ien John F. Hamilton, Burgeon of tbe Marine Hospital Smrricm, will accompany hlui. (Jrn. Hamilton says the grip weakened tb# Secretary, but that hla health ha* not at all been undermined, although be needs a r*at badly. ' 

t HI—If Tl.r-eah the II-ad. flex, N. Y.. Feb. 9 .-Isaac L. , for many year* superintendent iVittnuffirr* Gas Company hero, ted eulcide by ebootlng himself , tbe head * He waa M years old. e died by ealcide last year and preyed upon her busbaod'% mlud. 

C—IlMrd Mill) a Caal Harga. Sr AM roan, Conn., Feb. SWm barge John Lan*and consort, bound foe Scamford colHdr.l off Groenwhich Point with some unknown coal lierga* at 4 A m Th# louig waa headed for -boro and eunk. Her cargo of Fuller'# earth will probably be a total loea 
Maryland's Fair Appmyri.il.. »e4s-*4. Ay.Arous, Md., Feb. 90.—Tbe appro priatlon aased for by the World’s rslr bill bas been cut by the Senate Flnanoe Utommittee form |lU0,000 to *50.000 A ctaiUngent fund of #'0.000 is added to be ulidvr tbe control rf the Governor. 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishings ■dta., l» which ..b>n b, i> *-plj ud — wbkh to write, 19DC#. Hr. was twin* marled, but has sarvlved wives. Ha baa two son* sad six teen, *11 of whom — Hriaff. 

BaooxLTN, N. Y.. Fab. 90 —Frank Uhlmsn President of thu Brooklyn Ele- vated Railroad Company, says thji state- ment that bis couipruy ba« bought the controlling interest la the CBlcagi. roads aud will buihl them It without any foua- datioo. He says be is not Interested ia 
O. M. DUNHAM' 

Wamuxotox, Feh 9 .—Tb# President ha- <wut to the Senate the following nominations: C. W. Erdman of Ken- tucky. to the Consol at Bros Ian. J. t Uaydeuof be DUlrfet of Columbia, to be Coo.nl at Htockbole*. A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laintfs Hotel Stables, They Will *U«k te the Mis las. Ottawa. Feb. 9a-Th# Grand Lod Ontario Aneleul Order of United V men. at IU seaaioo hero, roj^ted motion to separate from the Sup 
Lit warns. Me. Feb. 9a-Tbe trial Id the Supreme Court of Re*. L. T. Record, formerly a MeU.odiat p-Mor at Bethel. Indicted for adulter, with bla It-roar-old adopted daughter Kdllfa, too •odol la bte arqbltul. 

WaaiuaOTOK. Frb. 30.—Mr. Goar, from lb* Hum Committed ad Korat#a Affair* baa ra pur ted f.ranblr tb. b.11 to abto- lutelr prohibit tha oomio* at Cbito—   1... iL. I'.llto) iGalad 
A r*g«Uv* Am.HA B-wT.rX, Feb. 90.—Oeorge CUtwortby hae bwe srr* ted In Newton. He he a fugitive from th* Elmirs, N. »„ Ba- formatory aod a special officer will b* 

tha AhwrM.au BepubUoa Is Informed that tha exportation of coffee from the port of Mareciabo, Venauela, during 1W1, was 44^79,0U5 pound* 
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SOME African Wing has just bad an

umhrullii niiulo for him which is twenty-

•even feet in diarftteter. It |g singular

what vast solicitude his dusky highness

ftrls about bla ccmi]'lcxion

THERE are thoe^ who affect to believe

that Darid B. Hill; would be much leas

rantankeroas over politics if he were a

married man. It jfe Ul&t same old pnz-

zlirtg qneatioD—"the tody or the tigerl"

CARD playing may be an amnseiueni

of questionable propriety, but yon will

never know how many good men get UJJ

in the early morning and ait dojrn by

the stove for a quiet little gajne of

•poker.

Ttic Bute of Mississippi lias dklded

to save Die name of Jeff Davis from ob-

livion by naming a county altcd bim.

The American people need no remind-

ers of his name or career. Tliey are

written in indelible btood on the pages

of history.

s gravely informed by Con-

Breeltiiiridget of Kentucky,

the platform. M

f l l

that "

If thai is their policy we respectfully

commend to their consideration the

Ifon. Grovcr Cleveland, as embodying

about the broadest platform in the Dem-

ocratic party. • ,

4. GOOD deal of, nerve was displayed

. by Mrs. Reed, the ticket agent at the

North Elizabeth station on tbe Penn-

sylvania Railroad, who saved the money

and the tickets from the burning build-

ipg dnring the recent fire there. Evi-

dently she is not a Reed to be shaken

by the wind or frightened by amoke.

THERE seems to be no enrb fur the

restless spirit of rivalry and the ambi-

tion to excel. Here ia a Western broke-

man who challenges any man in tbe

country to jump off of moving trains for

toe championship. Such foolhardy ex.

bibitions can bring only disaster m tl

train and break men all to pieces. 1

wild ambition ahquld be switched off

another track. I

IN these day? of r

Is a pleasure to (

iary onions it

fair or the heart.| A few days ago Hugh

Sbepard and Hattie Hart ran away from

Foughkccpeie and were married;

Ur. Shepani KI'I-.I have 'felt a

s&e«pish when be foaud he had to bor

row money to get hie sweet Hart home

"Love laughs atf locksmiths," but i

to pay car (lire. I

We desire to call special attention to

t law regulating municipal i

i township elections which baa just b<

signed bv Govcimor Abbett and which

we publish in another column today

It Is a movement in the direction o

nnlformity and simplicity in our elec

tiorts which was greatly needed,

has an important bearing upon oar

city affairs. The slight extension of

the tenure of office is % minor consider-

ation and but temporary in effect, A

SUNDAY B1BTICM.

ining d u

Monroe A*nue Chips'- Sunday School
t 3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Mr.

Gospel s t n i o s of the Woman'! Tern
perance Aid Society ewry Sunday in Reform
I ill 8(9,15 a. m. * n d 4P- **•

Semce* in the Park Avenue Baptist Church
morrow. Preaching »t IO.30 a. m. anil

7.45 p. m. Sunday School at S.S0 p. m. All
at* free.

Park place Chapel. Sunday-school at 1 30
m. Preaching al 7.45 p. m. by Dr. A,

. Carroll. Specj*! «emce* each nighl of
t k

SL Mary's Church. Hoar*
7:30, 8:30, 9:45. 10:45- Sunday School at
j:3Op. in. Vetper* M 3:3Op. m. Evening
icrv.ee . t 8 p . r o

Mr. James C. Fenwld will »p«ak at the
Ueroorial Chapel al WuhingtonvilU tomor-
ow morning, and M»jar D. W. Miller will
peak in the evening.

There will be the usual meetings in the
K. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow at 9 a. m. and
I p. m. A praise service will be held thi*
:vening at 7.45 o'clock.

.Hope Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newell pastor.
Services to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45

Sunday School at 3 p. m. A cordial

vices at the Church of the Heavenly
tomorrow, (February tijlh), will

re Morning prayer and sermon al 11. o'clock
and Sunday School at 3 p. m.

The Congregational Church. West Seventh
reet, Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Mom-
g service at 10.30. Bible Study at 343
m.' Prayer-meet ing at 4.15 p. m.
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow

hepastor, the Rer. Cornelius Schenck, will
preach at iio.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sabbath School al 2.30 p. m. All arc wcl-

ie.

ervices at the East Third Street Mission
ortow ac follows: Sunday School at 3 30

_. m. Evening service al 7.45, at which
ime J. C. Fernald will preach. Kvgryone

at 10.30 a.m. Sunday School al
m. All seats freeand the public cor

crman Church on Craig Place, North
iainfield, jit 10.30 a. m. No evening service,
unday-school at 9 15 p. -m. Wednes-

day at 7 45 p. m. weekly service.

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T.
ogan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the
oly Communion at 8.30 a. m. Sunday
shool at 9.45 a. m. Morning prayer and
rrnon st 11 2. m. tven song al 4 3^ P* ^ '

Grace Church. Seiagesima Sunday, Feb.
r. Early celebration at 7.30 a. m. Marn-

ng prayer, litany and sermon al 10.30. Sun-

!*45 o'clock. Meeting of I\»rish Guilds and
eading.

Warren Union Mission. Sunday School at
30 p. m. Song service at 7.30 p. m. De-
>tional service it 8 o'clock, concluded bT

Mr. W. J. Ladd. Christian Endeavor
meeting Thursday evening al 8 o'clock. All
re invited.

Services in the First Preshytenan Church
t 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Conducted

Mt'of the mo
bustard Seed."

keep si knee."
4 Christ meets in Vander-

beek's Hair at 10.30. Morning Fi

"JACKSON,"
Tijie Story of a Sea Dog.AUCTION.

|O4p3T<eM. ISO. b; tiii Anvoon" Alffnoee-l

Kibtrt USdl: V Ii» o rrtlrvd I3:\riner.
He never row V> a h5;;hor trnnk- trmn
iha* t/necon<l tnsto. I J which Ei^wity

Inv o

p
n Hp̂ cicB of ship n[:on tvhoM
k n uml oduont th*> state inakm

'ik'ciaiuis In an educational

HOTEL.

Wednesday, Thursday,

iHiday and Saturday

February 24, 25, 26 ind 27, 1892,

Beginning at 10 a. m. eMb <.ny.

y C
. m. and 7.30 p. m. Conducted
or, Kev. K. P. Ketcham. Sub-

P f h

I.4S-

Prayet-meeling Wednesday at 3
lordtally invited to all service?.

p. m. Snbject, "God'i or Satan's, Whic

escent Avenue Church, Rev. Wm. R.

d 7.30 p. rn. !
The pulpit wi

omoro
Sonday School

morning and evening by the Rfcv. A. V. V

Sunday. rfoly Communion,
rning prayer, litany and termon. 1

Sunday-school, 3 p- m.; evenir
prayer, 3.45 p. m. Two free stages leai
'ailroad station on North av
lay morning for the church

iti>!>crt Ridley, liaring 00 several oe-
naflfcitiB scrv.-il ns a »ccot)<l ranto, and
otiut" na tui un!y mattf. rvturnMt U> hfa

i- '.ii 1 !i!l airtinff In that capacity quit-
tfil the fmottn forovw and settled down
as s gv-nllf man ashore in a. com! ortutile
l i n k cottage by the ncaK.de. Thta

latSon of a groat maritime country will
not fnr an instant suppose was the re*
;.,!'! nf his commercial prosperity aa a
foremast hand- After twenty years of
working like a >! •„" « ••"••• i l ! ! that
Robert Ridley had to show In th« shape
of "effects" was m m prised in a small
sea-chest half full of clothe* aDd a salt
of oilskins, with perhaps a matter of
eight p'uimN lodged ID a post office sav-
ings bank.

Not My friend Bob Ridley (rained an
independence not through old ocean—
that most be^rarly of callings—but
tfarotiph ao uaclc who had been an
[t»lian warehouseman, and who left
the worthy fellow, to bis astonishment
and Joj, the handsome Hum (to an able
seaman) t>l s i* thonKand pounds.

I w i i reoentlj iu the town where Bob
Ridley lives, and spent an hour with
him. We smoked oar pipes together,
drank to *ach other in a glass of Hol-
land, and talked of the M>*. He carried
me Into hla little garden, nnd with much
pride poinbod to the rarlomi flowers and
to what he ealled his kitohen gsrdoo. a
considerable bed of soil full of carrots,
cabhape and tha like. At the extrem-
ity of bis half-acre of land stood & sum-
mer arbor, the fruits of bis own skill—
for he had been a ship's carpenter In his
day, and levt men were smarter with
the chisel and the saw than he. On
entering this building I observed a little
wooden obelisk about three feet In
height erected in the center of i t On
the apex rested a piece of carving In
wood, of which I could make neither
brad nor taiL Upon the body of tbe
obelisk were carved the- words:

"In Momorr ot JACKSON.
"Soosaj morn, MDCCCLXXV."

At the hinder base of this queer little
tnictm f w;is the model of a wreck,
fany queer devices representing mer-

maids, the sun. anchors, hearts, and so
orth. wrre artfully chiseled on the
ides.

'lT*ray what have yon here, Ridley?"
aid I.

"Ay. that's clear enough. Bat what
*ilor friond of yonra l ies buried here?"

1 h^o &^iilir nt 311,' he answered lauBjh"1

ng. "Jackson was a dog. and he, poor
*ns t , doesn't lie here, either. 1 wish
lie did- It .would sometimes give my
nind a sort of satisfaction to f&el that
lis remutQa lay snug under this here

mark."

"And what," cried I, peering at the
ttlc bit of carving on top of the obelisk,

•*in this?"
"It is the portrait of the half or a vea-

el's caboose, sir—of a vessel that was

By the word "caboose" he signified
r.illcy, or the kitchen of a little ship.
could now make out that it was the

"epresentation of the roof and a portion
>f the bides of a caboose, as he called it,
vith a hole atop for the recoption of
:hunney.

••I see there Is a yarn here," said I.
••Not much of a yarn," he answered;

'iL'-t the tale of a poor beast of a dog
.hat In course of time I got to love aJ
trulv as if he'd been a Christian

a brother. That's where 1 fcl
witb hint." said he, pointing to the

Thirty Bearoom Suits
Dining-room Tables and Chairs, Parlor
oiu; iStoves,

BARROOM FIXTURES ,

ncluding two handsome Bars and

lack Bars, Mlrron, fto. l Billlarrt and

Fool Tnhlcs In fine condition-

On* dozen oak top Iran Stands, Bar-

room1 Tables, five dozen Bent wood

•hiiirn, a number of valuable clocks and

ther articlos too numerous to mention.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Ipposltloo IO HI. Will l » nmlerworkea 1

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rApcctfoUj- solicit r°ur patmowe. Ad.
' all ordure to P. O. Box M8.

SS Harrison at.. North PlutoOol,

H the conclusion of s.

: every S

Ulcli Tl ; Important point is that by

IU proviBioQa the mnnicipal election is

•epcrated by a convenient Interval from

the' general election vith which it has

heretofore been too closely associated.

This gives time and opportunity for tbe

discussion or city affairs undistracted. by

the diverse issnes of National, State and

County politics. After the general elec-

tlonsrwhlch take place in November,

i there will be ample leisure in which to

give calm and thorough consideration

to oar local affairs^ before we.elect our

municipal officers and determine oar

municipal policy In April This Is a

decided advantage, and we commend

to our readers a careful perusal of the

Persona witn we&k lungg—those who

are constantly catching cold—si)

wear an ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTEB

over the chert and another between the

shoulder blades daring cold we&the

Bemember they always strengthen and

never weaken the part to wbicb they

•re applied. Do not be deceived by

Imagining any other plaster like them

—they are not—may look It, but looks

deceive. Insist always on having A

only reliable plaster ever

by Rev. D. 1. Yerltes, D. D. 2.30 p
the Sunday School and Young Men's Bihl
l t W k l y p o i n t m t l 8

i meting. Friday p'»ye
oung People's League.

produced.

—A regular communication of

Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M.,

will be held In Masonic Hall, 10 East

Front •treat, on Tuesday even i ng Feb-

ruary 23, at 7.45 o'clock, for '• the pur-

pose of working the F. C. degree.

Th* LsxTMt Telegraph Office.

The biggest telegraph office in the

world is tbat of London. It la located

the general poetoffice building, -and

not accessible to the general public.

tains more then 3,000 operatoi

and Its batteries are Bapplied by a

plant of 30,090 cello, or enongli t

make three solid glass ro»B of cell

from the Capitol to the White HouBe

office does more bpsineBS
office in the United State)

despatches its business much qn
aud more quietly than oar offices do
and its main operating-room ie not so
noisy as tbe main office oftheWeeter
Union Company In New York. Of these
3,000 operatore about 1,000 are w<
en. They have a room to themsel
and Uw\ do their work with America

• instruments with registers an
1 r parts orthe offic

its are used, and
the Hughes printing Inurnment* are
the moat popular In t ie big telegraph
operating room of Paris 1,000 operators
are al Work. Nearly one-half of these

e women. Tbe day operators work
ily seven hours, wbile the night oper-

ators work ten boors, but they get big'
ger paythan thostrwho work during

If giTen • call will be able to compare oar good* for quality and price with any of the
rst-class wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and I'orter.

Out assortment is large, our goods are guaranteed^ o
sod warrant it

a-Agenl for Warwick Cycles.

model of the wre ik , "and that," he
added, indicating the fragment of min-
iature caboose, "is where he died."

I looked at my watch.
"Come," said I, "yon shall tell me th>

Glory of Jiu-'k&on whilst we sit here am
smoke our pipes and survey yoisr clexe
piece of carpentty. There'a no burryh
and BO Eftyintr I seated myself and hi
alongside of me, slowly extracting a
brass tobacco box ont nl his breeches
pocket aa be did so.

••Well." he befran, witb asor t of grop-
ing look around the snmmer arbor, an<
then bringing his eyes to bear
squint of earnest memory upon Ua
obelisk, ••this was how it fell oat. I
was able seaman aboard a little bark,
and we were bound for the Blvcr
Thames from Porto Allegro. We
In with a deal of bad weather which
drove ns well In I he easfard. and thel
for three weelcft we wers stagnato:
with calms, so that putting the liui
weather along with the bad, we
r*elc<>Ded that the *«t8«l had l o t her
hick, and that ne'er a m m at our little
company was la consider It well
ns till we were in a situation to pick uj
our bundles and sU-p over the aide on ti
good Cnclish dockyard mil. It is tup-
posed that there art? no superstitions now
goin;,' at sea. Ton know better than
that, sir. Any man with that notion in
hi& heud should have been aboard of us.
The capUiin l>im&elf came forward
<1iv and nailed a horseshoe to the

bolnu weak enougl

l thai
t l m we taigh

. . say: 'lt*s yon, mate
that's tV.c c n w o of these hci
('(iiiir.iir,- ;-..:,•~h

m ami I'icii hare kookei
him up with nothing to eat until he
tthould ha*c bocn ci^aKcd by famine intc

as the by •:<.:•<, we wanted.
"Oao blaclf night we were ratchinjt

along mul.T reefed topsails and tbe
foreoourse. 1 was at the wheel. Tbe

{COXTIS-UED OK FOURTH FAQS.)

and Glycerin*

HAIR -:- TONIC
WiU bring a luxori«nt growth Of bur.

50 Cents a Bottle. '

I. FRANK MUNDY.
; Gene rn I Acent for 1 ho

Equitable Ufe Assurance Society,

1 1» Broadway, New Tork,
•ould call your .ttmtlon to the 30 year 1

percent, p u m n t w d

• INDEMNITT BONDS
Ki«tb i Out Bocletr. Bond for olrculsr «

7 East Front Street.

Antdont and Fire Inmruce . Oct. Mo

N0TOISHINGTHEB0QT8
Qulnln*

HOW TO SAVE A DOLLAR.
0 0 TO THB U. T. * G. A. FOB TOUK

G R O C E R I E S
jrajiflTated, Powdered and Cut Loaf Rttg»r 4 \ ' c Ib.; "A" Bnjfar 3%c In.; beat
ogar cored hama, 10c Ib.; best ragar-COred ihonldera, Tc. lb.; best sugar cored
taooalOc. lb.t befltFlemlngton8anjual2e. 1b.; best Trenton Prepared Ham

We. ib.; Ferris'hatniand bacon 13c lb.; nilabory'i Best Door. XXXX. »5.99
larrci: Peari Pstent Flour, bert In tbe *ori.l, *.V99 bbl.; fine table bnttW M e
b.; good cooking butter 20c. Ib.; choice California apricots, 3 Iba. 25c ; choice

California necUnan 3 1b* Me.; new Scotch Peaa 5c quart.; beet axle creue
IOC, ilze), 6a. box. Fine leas and coOiMs a ipecialty.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GB0WEB8 ASSOCIATION,
om nr LOW pa ioa , ; Y » »»gr rxown

!L.iW. RANDOLPH'S

21 Wot Front St., FUbdeU, X 4-

| l M. PI NHAM,

Ho. T B in FKJire B o a t ,

Insurance. Krai Estate.

COLLIER,
P T I C I A N I

' Bjea Baunined Free.

BKablMol 18«l. • fait m »

William J. Stephenson,
C A T E R E R

Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice
Cream.

Finger Bolls, Pies and Biscm
24 KOBTH AVENUEi

ALES, TO:

NO. 43 WEST FRQ^T STREET.
A dinner is never relished »ithout a gla."* of p

ion «f our patrons and the [mhb'c generally tc

:HKKE SDEBRIES, SAUTEKSES, \ t t . CHAMPAGSES, BURGCBIES, ETC.

ind Cordials. W E also have on h u d •

F tlP wine«m! IJiiurtD
Telephone Call t i l .

Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay ym

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
B right. W e do repairin|

FINEST OTSTER3
ROGERS'

SEA FOOD MARKET!
o«a-iYr. ;

ISTo Auction Sale a.t Cs.rey1a
Palace Anction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY, MARGH 4, 1892,
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE BOOMS D

THE CITY. NO. 7«t 78 and 80 W. FRONT ST. .

•S^Also come and get your beds and bedding at Caroy'a.

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.
: SELLING OVT AT COST.
S. SNTX1SR, • • WTo. 10 "West Fourtli Street.

Msursr&^iWSSte

nduof S.»p «> I!

- • • WB™p:::::::.:.:".:Vforl?

iliiVJi'tiiinii""T*"" J i

1* nt FT»vi>rln« KitrieU

«««. mm. -ao-j
Goods of all Kinds.

J4JES.E; Y O U jft."U7"A.I4E:
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, will. Fiat Duplicate* to Cat
pot by are tbe Best ID the World
That the Imperial Draped Pinned
pot by, are tbe Best ID the World,
: Our Flat Patters poeseuea all tbe advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold
In addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned and I>raped Design which IB a

t d id t k b F l b ! •
e g e yon gatis a

ported guide to work by. For sale by ! ;

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
M WBST FBOMT gtBmnr. M^AIHFIBLD, S. J.

ING. M. ULRICH,
Dealer la all kinds or Fresh, Salt «nd Smoked ICeaU. Carer of the "Crescent
Brand" or , * I

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
I 1 li FINE SAUSACKS A SPKCIAI.TY.
25 Wmt Frwt Btraet . - : - : T k e Trait

"Gold Medal" is the Word
And evei/nodj baa an opportanity to have a barrel of thta tkmons flour by
to J. F. MacDo&ald and paying cub, and receiving a ticket with UMIT pn"n.__
Remember we keep only arat-class goods sod oar prices are as low as tbe qual-
ity can be sold. . -

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front

Wi -fl I

Washburn, Crosby * Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR]

~ Without Competition!

THE BEST OH EABTH!

T R Y I T ! ! !
For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, Caddis <tv Co.,
Millers Agent..

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE

AT FAIRCHILD'S,
21 and 23 East Front Street, commencing:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

And continuing unii] the entire stock Is sold. Also 2 Horses, 3 sets Harness, 1
Carriage, I Bate, 3 stoves, t c Tenna cash.

It. MATTOX, Asctioaeer.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-claw Drag Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Uedidnes ,
that money CUD buy. HU 2:10 Salve good tor man and beaat, 25c box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

M^JT. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K AVENUE.

PLAINPIELD PRODUCE CO..
IIEALERK IB

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBY PBODBCE.

RATITAN MILLS F£MD ASV MSAL A SPECIALTY,
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. M • Octt-lrr. :

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiimishings lower,

Stores St Furnaees Io-w7-est,'
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS:
81 A B3 Somernetat., North Flainfleld. Telephone call US. Oct B-yi

MOY.DRUGG1ST
Park Ave. and Fourth St., Flainfield, N. i|- j

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wpcks,
Indestructable, Non-combustable . |j

CHINA, V GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

CLEANING AND DYEING.
KID GLOVES1 CUBANED
!

Leaving no odorJ j '

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
10 Libert; Street (Cor. Second Street)

m

HOW TO SAVE A DOLLAR. 
OO TO TUB U. T. * A A. BOB TOOK 

NOURISHING THE E00T8 THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. JACKSON 
AUCTION FVBUflHKD 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. erju.i:* uuot-uu. LAIETG’S HOTEL. 
Wednesday, Thursday, 

per.BC* Aid Society erery Sunday la R«f«m Hall at 9.15 a. 4 P “• 
Scfyicee la Ike Perk Ayeaoe BapOU Chufch loroacraw. Pleaching al ia.30 a. m. and 7.4S P- ">■ Sunday School al J-8op. m. AU scale free. 
Park place ChapeL Saaday-school ally) n. m. Pleaching al 7.45 p as. hy Dr. A. K. Canoll. Special scmcea each night of 

Friday and 
III : IUOU roostna usual iva m., cwvwe lawnua .yaue, a 11a am California aorta nix. 3 lb. 75c.; oe. Scotch ta 5c. quart.; beat ula poc- alto), Sc. box. Fine teaa and coffee, a apoclallj. 

UNITED TEA AND OOFFKB GB0WKB8 ASSOCIATION, Cw.wnoxa «r low racpa. momr rmiWT snout Robert nfclby. baring on severs! ns- aaftfrois servrvl n* 3 «nv3<l iiaato, nod ••net* n* on *»u!j mate, returned to bl* earlier evuBUua of able ncnmn, snd wblln i-llll iki>ling la that capacity quit- ted I hr nowan forever anil settled down »' « gentleman a*l>«re in a comfortable littlr cntfci^r by the iwuriclo. This schk-vcrornt of lnrV*pc»deoe« tl»e pepo- lattna of a great roantime country will not for an Instant suppose »u the re- sult of 111* commercial prosperity as a foremaet bna<L After tir*r ty jean of working like a dog at se:v all that Robert Ridley hail to show In the shape of *’effects** whs comprised In a small soo-ehest half full of clothes and a salt of oilskins, with perhaps a matter of eight ponml* lodged In a post office ear- ing* bank. So! My friend Rob Ridley gained an Independence not through old ocean— that most beggarly of calling*— but through an uncle who had iwen an Italian a nrrhuuseroan. and who left the worthy fellow, to his astonish men t and Joy. the handsyuie son* (to mo able seaman) of six thousand pounds. I was recently in the town where Bob Ridley lives, anA spent an knur with him. We smoked our pipe* together, drank to each other in a glass of Hol- land, and talked of the sea lie carried me into hi* little garden, and with much pride pointed to the rarioa* flowers and to whot he called his kitchen garden, a cou«ldembU bed of soil full of carrots, cabbage and the like. At the extrem- ity of his half-acre of land stood a sum- mer arbor, the fruits of his own skill— for he had been s ship's carpenter In his day. and few tneo were smarter with the chisel and the saw than he. On entering this building I obserred a little wooden obelisk al»ut three feet In height erected In the center of it. On the ape* rested a piece of earring fat wood, of which 1 could make neither head nor talL Upon the body of the obelisk were carved the words: 

tioMoolTtt 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Oianucy, 
J1 Wot Proat St. rtaioMd, t 

Washburn, Crosby * Oo.’s, 

GOLD medal flour I 
SC Mary’. Church. Hours for Maaaes- 7 3* 8-3«h 9-45. *°+S- Sunday School at a jop. Bl. Vespers at J:JOp. m. twang service at 8 p. «« 
Mr. lame* C. Fcrnald -ill apeak at the Memorial Chapel at WathilWtOtmlte tnmor- >o» mormug. and Major U. W. Miller will speak In the evening. 
There will be the usual meeting* in the W. C. T. U. room, lomoerow .19. m. and 4p. m. A praiae service will be held this evening at 7 4} o’clock. 
Hope Chapel, Rev. ft. K. Newell pastor Service# to-morrow at 10:301. m. and 7*45 p. m. Sunday School at X p. m. A cordial invitation is extended to all 
Services at the Church of the Hravenlr KcW lomorrnw. (February 19th >. will be Morning prayer sod termon at 11 o'clock , and Sunday School at 3 p. m. 
The Congregational Chnrch.West Seventh .licet. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Mom ing terrier at 10 30. Bible Study at 2 4j p. ai.. Prayer-meeting at 4.15 p. m 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow 

RATURDAY, FEBRUARY I*. 18»l. 
Without Competition! Ron African king baa Juat bad an umbrella made for him which la isrcnly- aeven feel in dialtetcr. It U singular 

whal vast aollcitotje Ins doakj hlghnc* fccla about bto complexion. 

Insurance. Keal Estate. Oae doaon oak top Iron Stands, Bar- room Tables, flee doaon Kentwood Chain, a number of ralnaDIo clocka and 
BE8T ON EARTH! 

TRY IT ! !! Tuna are those who sfcft to belioru that Darld B. UIU woold be much lca« raatankcrou. over polltice if bo wero a 
married man. It )a that same old |mx- zliug qncation—“Tbo tody or the tiger?” 

I COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN! 

Borough Scavenger Co. For Sale by all Grocers 
Wilkinson, 

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, 

Cabo playing may lie an amusement 
of questionable propriety, tint yon will never know how many good men get up 
In the early morning und alt down by the atovo for a quiet little gape of poker. 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 
Cream. 

Finger Rolls, Pies and Biscm 
24 NORTH AVP.NUE. 

o«t. mv 

3. FRANK MUNDY, the pastor, the Rev. CoiBciim Schenck, will preach at tajo a m. and 7.30 p. m Suhbath School at a.30 p. m. All are wcl Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
UO Broadway, New York. The State of Mlsrisslppi ha* decided to «avc the name or Jeff Davis from ob livion by naming a county after blm. The American people need no remind- ers of his name or career. They arc 

written In Indelible blood od the pages 

Service* at the Fart Third Strtvt Ifiak* tomorrow a. follow*: Sunday School at a 30 p. m. Evening wrrke at 7.45, at wh*h time J. C Fernild wiU preach. F.vcryone 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. 

And continuing anlil the entire Mock to .okL Carriage, 1 Bain, 3 stoves, Ac. Terms caah. R. Mattox, Auctioneer Kirat Unitarian Church, Second place, the puator. Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach. Sermon at 10 xo a. m. Sunday Schrol at 11.4$ a. m. All seat* free and the public cor- R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps s Oretvlaat Drug Blore and Dupe unary. The heat Drug, and Medicine, that money can bay. Ilia J:10 Halve good for man nnd bcaat, 24c. box. 8haw'« 

STREET. 
wine. We uIm wish to call the attea-' je and most carefully aelected eiock of 

Wg are gravely Informed by Con- 
grrMnian Ilreokinridget of Kentm*ky, Dial “the man munt l»o the platform." 
If uiat Is their policy we respectfully commend lo thdr consideration the Hon. Grover Cleveland, as embodying about the broadest platform In the Dem- 
ocratic party. 

To-morrow service* will lie held in the German Church on Craig Place, North Plainfield. 4t 10.30 a. m. No evening service. Sunday-school at 9 15 p. _ m. Wednes- day at 7 45 p. m. weekly aervice. 
The Church of the Holy Cron*, the Rev.T. Ixvan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the Holy Communion at 8 3° m. Sunday School at 9.45 a. ru. Morning prayer and sermon at II a. m. Even song at 4 30 p. m. 
Grace Church. Settgevi 21. Early celebration at 7.: ing prayer, litany and »mo day School al 3 p. m. Evt 7.45 o'clock. Meeting of T 

A dinner is never rr!i*hed without a glam of lion of our patron* and the public generally »<* on 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUIEIXES. \(im£, CBAMPAGXES, BUHGUXDIES, ETC. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. ALES, PORTER AN D BEER 
If given a call will be able to compare our good* foe quality and price first-clas* wboietalc houses in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith'. Ale and Porte 
 F. LINKE, '^tB6aangD-h>- 

, m. Morn- 10.30. Sun- g service al h Guild* ami 
of tb« none was displayed A good deal of by Mrs. Reed, the ticket sgent at the North Elizabeth station 00 the Penn- sylvania Railroad, who saved the mouer and the tickets from the horn ing build- 

log daring the recent Arc there. Evi- dently she is not a Reed to be shaken 
by the mind or frightened by smoke. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBODUCE. 

RATITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY, 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLBPIIOKB CALL. NO. *4 > - 0*«-!jr. , 

you here. Ridley?" 
Warren Union Miaaion. Sunday School ar a.30 p. m. Song service at 7 3° P ■- L* volional service at 8 o’clock, conducted t>y Mr. W. J. Ladd. Chnstian Lndeavor meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All are invited. 
Services in the First Presbyterian Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Conducted by the pastor, Kev. K. P. ” ’ ' St'of the morning serm nstard Seed.” In the o keep silence.” First Church of Christ beeW. Hair at 10.3a II 45 Sunday School at mg service at 7.3a condiK son. Prayer-meeting We , _ All cordially invited to all *ervice*. free. 
Mcthodbt Episcopal' Rev Cbaa. B. Mitchell p- m- A second uermo seriBom on '•Why G Sunday School will me« at 2. SO p. m. and the I p. m. Subject, “God’s 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

ThkrRI anmi to be no curb for the resUiws upirit of rivalry aud the ambi- tion to excel. Here hi a Wontern brake- 
roan who challenge* any man in the country to jump off of tnorlpg trains for the championship. Huch foolhardy ex- 
hibitions can bring only disaster In their train and break men all to piece* This 
wild ambition should be switched off on 
another track. 

P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

cried 1. peering st the ng 00 V>p of the obeliak. meet, in Vandcr- Morning Feast at ! *.30 p. m. F.Tin- ned by Mr. Nichol 
”ft U the portrait of the half of a vee- nrl’n csboaoe. air—of a veaacl that wu lout on a Nnrx.Vir rooming." Ily the word ••caboouc" be signified galb-j. or the kitchen of a little ship. I coaid now make out that it waa the rrprehcnUtion of the rorrf and a portion of the hide* of a cataxm*. on he called it, with a hole atop for the reception of a chimney “1 nee there la a jam here.” said I. “Not much of a .Yarn," he answered; •’Jokt the LaJe of a poor beast of a dog that Id course of time I gut to love ms truly a» If he’d been a Christian man and a t»n»lber Thnt'a where I fell in with him." said lie. pointing to tbs 

Hardware low, 

House furnish i ngs lower, 

ISLo -A-U-crtiora Sale at Carey's 
Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove street*, 

I Church. 
In these days of mercenary uuioiis it Is a pleasure to chronicle a genuine sf- falr of the heart. A few days ago Hugh 

Shepard and Hattie Hart ran away from Poughkeepsie aanl wero married; bot “ * have 'felt m little 
Stoves 5* Furnaces lowest 

Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1592, Mr. Sbepurd 
sheepish when he found he had to bor- row money to get bis sweet Hart home. 
••Ix>rc laughs at locksmiths," but It has to pay car fare. 

REMEMBER WE HATE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMS W 
L. HEYNIGER. THE CITY NO. 78, 78 and 80 W. FRONT ST. 

JhF*Al*> come ami get yo«r beds and boddiug at Corey’s. 
TERMS CASH. 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 
Wl desire to call special attention to the new law regulating municipal and 

township elections which has just been signed b▼ Governor Abbott and which we publish in another column today. 
It Is a movement In the direction of uniformity and simplicity In our elec- 
tions which was greatly needed, and has an Important bearing upon our own 
city affairs. Tbc Blight extension of the U'uuro of office is % minor comdder- 
atioa and but temporary’ in effect. A 
much more Important itoiul is that by Its provisions the municipal election is separated by a convenient Interval from 
the' general election with which It has 
heretofore been too closely aasoclnted. TbI* give# time and opportonJiy for the discussion of city affair* undistracied by the diverse Issue# of National, Slate and 

81 A 83 Somerset 8L, North Plainfield. Telephone coll 111. 

MOY,DRUGGIST 
SELLING OUT AT COST, 
t, • No. 10 -Went Fourth Street. 

Fourth St., Oo*. a-yl. Plainfield, N. J 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
Indeatructable, Non-combustable 

UM» laaoiW . model of the wre«U. "and that," h# added. Indicating the fragment of mii>- latnre caborme. “li where be died." I looked at mj watch. “Cotnr.” art id I. ”yow .hall tell roe the story of Jackson -vhlUt we kit here and sinokc our pipe* and survey your Clever piece of carpentry. There’s no burr>“ and so raying I seated myself and be alongside of me. slowly extracting a brass tobacco box out of hla breeches pocket os ho did so. “Well." be began, with a sort of grop- ing look around the summer arbor, and then bringing bin ejr* to bear In a squint of earnest memory upon his obelisk, -this waa how U fell out. I waa able seaman aboard a little bark, and we were bound for the Rlrtr Thames from Porto Alleges. W* toll In with a deal of bad weather which drove os well to the oost'ard. and then for three weekly wo were stagnated with calm*, so that putting the fine weather along with the bud. ws reckoned that the vcseel had lost her took, sod that ne’er s man o4 our UtOs company was to consider it well wtth ns till we were In a situation to pick 07 our bundle* and a»cp over the aide on tc good Cncllsh dockyard soU. It la sup posed that there ore no superstitions now going ut sea. Tow know better than thou sir Any man with that notion In bis heud should Imre been aboard of ua The captain M in self came forward ons day and nailed a horseshoe to ths mart I rcro* hrr beta? weak enough njwlftjLnecl that t.»« rc wasn't a Hau motmgsA 11* so t.’mi «e might have Uva able to say. ’It’s you. mate, that's tfe# cause of these here culms and coulrairy |*ulcs>' aud tbon have looked him up with nothing to eat wntll he should have been oooxed I7 famine Into eorr-jetlng bin Ul-wature and tab, giving ua the bn-cav we wanted. •*Ono black night we were ratektng along under reefed topsoils and ths foreooorse. I was at ths wheeL Use 
(OOXTXSregD OW FOCBTH PAQg.) 

Ths Largest Tslsgrspk Offlc*. 
The biggest telegraph office in the world Is that of I^ondon. It la located in 

the general poatolBce building, «nd is not acccaaible to the general public. It contains more then 3,000 operaiora, 
and Its battcric# are supplied by a plant of 30,000 cells, or enough to make three solid glass rows of cells from the Capitol to the White House. 
This office does more bpataest than any office Jn the I.'nMrd States It despatches it* business much quicker aud more quietly than our offices do, sod Us main operatiug-rootn Is uot bo noisy as the main office of the Western Union .Company In New York. Of these 3,000 operators about 1,000 are wom- en. They have s room to themselves and they do their wqrk with American Morse instruments with registers and paper reel* I n other porta of the office oil sorts or instruments are used, and the Hughes printing inMrumonts are the most popular In the big telegraph operating room of Daria 1,000 operators are at Work. Nearly one-hoif of these are women. The day operators work only seven hours, while the night oper- ator* work ten hours, Imt they get big- ger pay than those who Work during 

GAVETT’S. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. : 
—j - KID GLOVES CLEANED 

•ad I*»i>€d 

Men’s Neckwear Cleaned 
HC. M. ULRICH,*- 

eater In all kinds of Fresh, Bolt and Smoked Meats. Carer of the •<Creso<*t rmnd" of I 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FIME SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
i Wat Pr—t 8»rw«. - The TrmSt HapyUrt. 

Do I« «. DmMtM. 
PenODa vita weak longs—Uiom who 

an e<—ta.Uy e»trhlng cold—«hoold wear ao AUOOOC* Pooocs I-laoteb 
otpt the cheat and another belwoco the ■boulder IHadca during cold weather Remenilier they alwaya airenglhen and 
nerer weaken the part to which thej ire applied. Do not be deceived bj Imagining an, other plaatcr like them 
—thej are not—May look It, bat looka deceive. Inatot alvuja on haring All- 
oocx’a, the owl, reliable planter ever produced. 

DRESSES DYED WITHOUT 
RIPPING. 

HILLIER&CO. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE mV FJU)(£X (5f^06Ef(IES! 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
40 a 48 East Front St. Telephone 166. 

Nww.14.i7r. 



THE PLAIN i SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2(j 1892.
' H E R E A N D T H E R E . :

—No paper will be imucd from bill
< office on Monday.

—A runaway occurred oh Park ave-
nue early this morning, but no damage
wns done.

--.Mi>Nsrs. Powllson & Jones and
Garret Q. Packer, the rnrnlljaro deiilg-s,
wiU close tbeir Btores all day Momky.

—The class for Scandfoajrians im the
study of the English branches will meet
at the Y. H. G. A. rooms this evening.

—Broincr Mill of Newark presided
at the revival meeting in K<>v. J. ; W.
MlU-hcll's Emonuel Baptist;Ohurch last
evening.'

—Joseph English, Lho wcll-kno-
temperance evangelist, will be t
speaker at -the Reform Club meeting
to-morrow cveniug.
m —Thomas McGratli who was released
from the county jail only a few dayi
ago, was again committed this morning
for 3ft days, (or drnnkennebs.

—Messrs. Marsh, Avers & Co., have
a force of men at work decorating' the
interior of Dr. E. W. Hedges' m
residence, No. 101 Broadway.

—The "Y's" will give an entertai
. ment known as the "Chronotharmtole-

tron," at the Casino, on Saturday
ing Keliruary 27, at eight o'clock.

—By a typographical erk"or in yester-
day's Courier, the date ofthe Melopoia
concert was given aa Tnesday the 16th.
It should liavo been the 23d, on
later. '

—The B|l>lc .Vormal Glass will meet
on Tuesday evening of next week, i
the First Baptist Church, instead *
Monday as formerly, as the latter is
holiday.

—One hundred and forty-five dollai
ia yet -due the Borongb of North Plain-
Held by property-owners, for snbscrip
tiona toward paying for macadamizing
Gi-andview avenue.

—A horse belonging to Max New
the hackman, gotfrig lite ned ander
Turk avenae railroad bridge about
o'clock this afternoon and kicked him-
self oni ef tlte harness.

—Delegates to the recent Y.. M. C.
A. Convention, held at Paterson, will

B report at the young men's meeting et
the Association rooms to-morrow at
4.15 p. m. Members are especially
urged to be present.

—Polo anc Bkating at the rjnfc to-
night, and on Monday afternoon and
evening. On Monday evening thfcre
will be a half-mile race for a sili
lietwcen ladies from New York and
Jersey City. The cup is now
hibition at Collier's.

—The property at New Market
known as the Staats F. Randolph farm,
consisting of 12C acres, was sold by the
administrator on Wednesday to 8. R
Titsworth for $50.50 an/ acre. Four
acres of woodland belonging to the
estate waai sold to Charles A. Coriell
for S44 an! acre.
. —The fourth grand masquerade ball
of the Plainfield Gcsang and Turn
Vermin, will be held in thuir 'hall on
Somerset street, North Plainfield, on
Monday evening, February 29. Prof.
Olicilly will furnish the music for danc-
ing, and [he. grand march will take
place.at nine o'eloct

—The Lafayette College Alamiil As-
sociation pf New York last nii^hl gave
:•. r.jisiii'iit.'irv dinner at the Hotel
Imperial, ilo the recently elected Presi-
dent Elhelbcrt Ir. Waffleld, LI* D.
In-. George L Sclierrer presided, an<
among others w IO participated was J.
V. A. Craiglieaij of this city.

—The Acme Tailoring Company, No.
12 We8t Front street, will open
Tuesday February 23, a strictly fl
clam custom tailoring establishment,
where the people of Plainfield can find
an oKsorlmcnt of fabrics equal to like
mores in New York. They guarantee
lirat-dass work at moderate prices.

—In the January and February
Numbers of the Sabbath Outlook, a
[iuUicallon of which Her. Dr., A. H.
Lewte is the editor, is printed a transla-
tion or chapters on Professor Adolph
Hunuck's •'History of Doctrine," on
the "Vulgarization of Christianity.'
Those chapters Dr. Lewis has liac
translated and corrected. They wil
prove interesting reading to many
thinkers on this subject, of whom not a
few reside in Flainfleld. !

—In the Press of last evening
peared an article entitled "Mobbed at
Mllbnrn," and stating that the so-called
"Boston Variety Company" of this* city,
huil W n stoned from IM «tage.
Among those named as members of the
company was that of John Coff. John
<ir>ff, proprietor of the hotel at Liberty
iinii West Third street*, says thai he
believes he is the only person of tn*t
name In this city. Be wishes the
Courier tobute that be was not awiiy
from his place of business on the even-
ing menlioficd, and that bis name ose«J
in connection with tne affair is entirely
uncalled {'•»:

The E«porU of the Yarloni CoaudttMt
PrtMBMi ud Order*d Printed. - Th.
lire, Water ud Ump* Toad Saow* a
Shortage of $30.54.

Tne HnuiiiLth Conncfl Bid in ad-
onrned session at 9.15 o'clock last

ilng, with Mayor Place in the chair.
Alt the other members were present
eicept Mr. Sebring. The meeting
ii-Ltl principally to receive and act t
tin: reports of the various eommittecs

d borongh officers. Upon motion of
Mr. liegeman the several remits were
presented, of which the following is a
ra ternary:

The report of the Committee on
Streets shows that during the year
Green Brook road and Gramivlew ave-
nue have been repaired at a cost to the
borongh of $2,435, the balance being
ixirn by property-owners. 8826.34 was
expended on Somerset street Other
improvements were also made.

The Auditing Committee reported
that the books of the Collector and
Clerk had been examined anil found to
be correct. The report of the F i r ,
Water and Lamps Committee showed
the total receipts to be $4,300.46; total
"isbureementa, 84,331 shortage, $30.54.

The License and Marshal Committees
reported the following receipts: F<
" ics, S109.2.1; Tor licenses; £232.50;

ceived Iron) Hie county on account of
liquor licenses $1,200.

The Clerk reported that S1B6.75 had
been turned Over by bim to the Collec-
tor since the last report.

The annual report of the Mayor and
Council for the year ending March 1,
1S92, showed the- total receipts to be
«Z,fc22.17 and the total disbursements
$2,622.30, leaving a balance of ^199.81.

Mr Hegeman offered a resolution,
which prevailed, authorizing Hie Print-
ing Committee to have the reports pub-
ished'in pamphlet form, BO aa to i

ply each taxpayer with a copy.
'" luncil then adjourned.

W. J. Wioges, of Donellen, a t 5.30
o'clock yesterday morning, discovered
that his bam was on fire. Tbe flam©
were fast eating their way up a board
partition into the haymow. Mr. Wlnges
e x t i n i h e d the flra with much di

PERSONAL. -

Paul .1. Loizeaux and Miss Marie
LolEc&nx have gone on a trip to Cana-

L

Borongh Councilman Charles P.
Sebring is confined to the house by

Counsellor John H. Jackson bos re-
turned from his Southern trip much
benefltted in health.
' Mrs. KJ Booth, of Lakewood, N. J.,
is visiting her brother, Morgan Turtnn,
N'o. 5 Washington street.

Robert Wood, driver of Gazelle En-
gine No. 1, is confined to his home
West Second street with the grip.

Richard V. Kinney and Hiss Emma
B. Prugh, .both of thia city, w>
inited in marriage by Rev. Cornelias

Sclienck, on Wednesday last

r. and Mra. A. L. Force, of Duel
street, North Flainfield, have gjne ti
Brooklyn, and to-morrow they will at
tend divine services in l>r. Talmage'i

rch.
n i , James Moore of Elizabeth,
her slater Mra. Cornwall, of Baby-

lon, L. I., are visiting at the residence
,T Mr. and Mrs. B, Fosgate, on Park
venue.

At Netherwood, yesterday, occurred
the death of Frederick W. Clark, forra-
;rly of Sew York, p^eceased was tin

father-in-law of Dorsey W. Hyde of
Ibis city.

Mrs. George Kyte of Fanwood, ii
ited a select few or her Irieods to her
essence last oven ing, to meet Miss

Wileox of Brooklyn. Among th>
present were Mrs. Itowner, Mrs. Mot
Mrs; Robinson and Mrs. Glbbs.

The gentlemen comprising the Rota-
rwbist Clnb, of Fanwood, met at tin

residence of Abner P. Downer, oi
"Quality Hill," last evening. Owing to
the death of a relative of Captain Brings,
that gentleman was unable to attend,
bnt Gen. Henry Kyle was substituted

his place. The result of games is an
lunccd monthly, and the scores foi

the present month will be determined
Friday evening next, when prize

will be presented to the trio having th
lighest scores.

Q n n Church Hot™.

Srace Church Guild will meet at tbe
jldence of Mrs. Dumont, on Tuesday

»t2 p. a .
The Convocation of New Brunswick

will meet in Christ Church, Elizabeth,
a Tuesday at 10.30 a. m., and 8 p. m.
The Helping Hand meets every

Thursday at 3.30 p. m., in the Misses
Scribner and Newton's school building.

Teachers meeting will be held in tbe
Chape) every Saturday afternoon at
4.S0 o'clock.

The Jteidin* Boom Will 1M Opa M D
The circulating departmeDt of the

frto public library will be closed
February 22. The reading room and
art gallery will be open at the usui
boars, 9 until 12 in the morning. 2 no
til 6 in the afternoon and 7.30 until 9
in tlio evening.

A REPLY TO DE. LEWIS.;!

07 THI 8ABBA.TB QUC8TI0S.

To Hi. SwMthMrt.

Pnre Is thy IOTO, pare are thine e y a
Pure Are the thoughts thy moods

derbwv—
Pore as the diamonds on view
y Collier's, 3 Park avenue.

J-The grocery store« wJU not bo open
Monday, Washington's birthday.

ftnot.tioa* tram St. PmkTs Wrtttafi Im
Bapport of tb« Sew Orotr «f Thing*. - A
BolwUrlr P n « t a t t n of ta* Street by
B I*jnmn.

o THE EDITOR OP THE COURIER:
Dr. Lewis says in his first article that

n giving the reasons for his own posi-
tion be "does not qaestlon the motjres
of others." A few Hoes farther down

he says; "The theory winch
seeks to abolish the Decalogue, and

love the Sabbath, to illogical,
deceptive and destructive. Few men
professing to be Christians could urge
such a theory were it not for their de-

to avoid the claims of the Sabbath.
The mission ofthe Seventh-Day Hnptists

to esalt the truth that Calvary glori-
fies Sinai, but (foes not remove it; tbjat
faith in Christ establishes tbe law -of
God, but does not make i4 void."

The last words, as Dr. Lewis expects
IB to know, are almost a quotation from
ie epistle to the Romans: "Do we
icn make void the law through faith?

God forbid! yea, we establish the low.
He baa thus the authority of the apostle
Pan! for his last statement, and every
Christian man will agree with trim.. It
a, however, the Bame apostle who wrote

•jiisdo to the Colossians, with .its
words as to the Sabbath, which

of course he conld not suppose were
making void tbe law; and we shall have
.o quote him for bolder wcrds still in- 2
Cor iil bo Bays—and I quote from the
Revised Version, that we may have

t judgment of scholars as to bis
words—"But if the ministration of
death, written and engraven on
came with glory, so that the children' of
Israel <.-ould not' look steadfastly upon
the face of Moses for the glory of hie
soontenance, which glory was passing
iway;liow shall dot rather the tninuv
.ration ofthe Spirit be with glory? For
f the ministration of condemnation! is

glory, much rather doth the minisurs-
xation of righteousness exceed in glory.
For if that which paasetb away Was

1th glory, much more that which ro-
maiaelh in in glory."

>ly the apOBlle Paul is not one of
those who to get rid of the Sabbath

i!d "abolish the Decnlogue." Yet
docs it not look like it? For there can

question tbat what was written
ucs was the Decalogue—ihe ten
andmenta—and nothing else, and

vet he speaks of it only J.S the "miiiis-
of death," and "of condemna-

tion," and as passing away!, Yet cer-
inly that does agree with the Sab-

mth doctrine we have heard from him.
Doen it not make void the law, how-
everf That is not so clear. If the taw
a a ministration of condemnation and
death does it not rather seem that it
would be making it void to make: a
Christian live under it?

Evidently Paul thinks HO; for it will
• found that this ja everywhere 'his

doctrine, that it is the law's part to kin
,nd not to make alive, and'' tbat the

Christian ta Tact )B one who baa been
killed by it—which establishes it as the

' liatration of death—and therefore he
3 exactly that relation to it that (he
iged man is to the rope that hang

him. As being dead through it he is
AP.&& to it- This is what tbe 7th of
ans states ae simply as can well :be

(I quote still from the Revised Version):
"Nor arc ye ignorant, brethren, ; .
iw that the law hath dominion over a
an for so long a time as he bvethf

For the woman that hath a husband; is
ind by law to the husband while ihe

liveth; bnt if the husband die, she is
discharged from the law of Iheliu8ban4.
So if while the husband llriitli she be
joint-it to another man, she shall be
called an adulteress, but if the husband
die, she is free from the law, - so that

> adulteress, though she be
joined to another man. Wherefore,
..]_v brethren, ye also were made dead
to the law by the body or Christ; that
ye should be joined to another, even to
Him that was raised from the dead, that

e might bring forth fruit unto God.™
Thus, as again the epistle to the

Galatians speaks (ch. 2 19), "I through
the law died unto the law that 1 might
live unto God." The fact that I died
through the law establishes tbe law, bat
I died to it by that same fact an& as a
Chrifciian am not under it. Tbe doctrine
is perfectly harmonious and transpur-
enlly clear throughout.

It will be said perhaps, this is all
true of justification; we all know that
we are justified without the deeds of
tbe law. Well, thank God if all do
know this; It is a blessed thing Indeed

tow that there are arms of eternal
ready to embrace every poor sinner

who will come, sinner as be is, to Christ
for salvation. But though that is true
It is not the whole truth. Christ <fied
for sinners. The death of curse which
the law pronounces Christ has taken for
every one that believe in Him, and,
having taken it for them, they have
taken it in him; they are dead with

_ Thns they are freed from lhe
old husband—free to have Christ as'Ibe
new luiHlmiul—not the lair and Christ,
any more than a woman can have two
husbands at the same time. Tbat Is tbe
figure the apostle naea.

To tbat yon must not after justifica-
tion go back to the law to live under it,
or you make yourself a transgressor' In
having gone from It for lusliflcation.
Such is Paul's argument as against
Peter (GaL 2). What had Peter done!
Denied the trntn of justification by
faith? Certainly not, be had simply
withdrawn from eating with Gentiles,
uncirenmcised men, as ihe law com-
manded. It wa* a question of tbe role
of life, w men Bay; not of justification;
UTIII Panl presses upon him that IT he
was underthe law he must be under It,
not accept it for one thing and give it
np for another; be had no choice of that
klndatalL

It was distinctly the question of
rlghteoiunesa (of justification) that the
Law was meant to raise. Look at Scrip-
ture everywhere and yon will find it
declaring this. It came that, the qnes-

tion being raised, man ml* .
that he had no righteousness by which
he could stand before Ood a t sM. Thus,
it was to minister condemnatlos—to do.
him the greatest and most kindly ser-
vice by making him flee from it to
Christ and the gospel. But thus he
needs deliverance from It, and ftmis it
through the cross. In the very same
wny In which the apostle affirms that
we are dead to sin he affirms that we
are dead to law. Nothing ia more ab-
solute freedom from a thing than being
dead to it; so that tbe apostle actually
represents tbe question asked by an
objector, " Is the law sin?" Nay, It la
holy, just and good; and Just pa that
very account effectually condemns the

We are not under law at au, bleased
be God, if Christiana; we are under
grace. And Instead of its being an:
unholy condition to be so, "sin shall not
bare dominion over you because ye are
not under the law but ander grace"

3m. 6 14). I t is (race—tbe wonder-
lore that has met ua In Christ that

makes the heart His, and in making
the heart makes the life to be so, too.
> We joy ia God through oar Lord
esas Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the reconciliation." Thisjoy In
God, which the gospel brings into the
heart Is tbe only power for holiness a
man can know.

"The law is not of faith" (GaL 312) ,
It iB faith that worketh and worketh by
love (ch. 5 6). Take away pena'ty from
the law, yon take away law as such,
and tbns law means servile fear, self-
occapatlon Instead of occupation with
Christ, self-interest instead of the life
yielded tip a thank-offering on the;
altaf. Law, says the apostle, is Hagar
who brings forth to slavery. "Now
this Hagar Is mount Sinai, in Arabia,
and answereth to Jerusalem that now
is, for she is in bondage with her chil-
dren" (ch. 4 25)—How different this
from Calvary glorifying Sinai, as Dr.
Lewis says!—Bat we have not received
the spirit of bondage again to fear, but
we have received the Spirit of adoption,
whereby we cry, Abba Fat hi* (Bom.
8 15} and "If ye are led of the Spirit,

ot under the law" (Gal. 5 IS).'
e have still to look a t the

Christian rule of life.

GUtt NEW ELECTION DAY.

ipponrrs rss uctam TOEKDAT at

OffJeert Is PUinfitld Warn
pin H.it J H U I T , Will Hold' Mot Until
th« Tint of MMJ Following - T h Monk
Tlilalrti XUrtlam win 1* H*ld ] I A ptil

t to Stats to * HaU aa tt* ft

A week ago last Tnesday a bill
the Legislature which materially affects
lainndd. I t was signed the m xt day
•y the Governor, thereby becojning a

law. I t provides tbat every municipal
and local election in the State shall be

isld on the second Tnesday, In 1 prii.
The law applies as well to citii a, bor-

oughs and townships. Its prhie ob-
ect Is to secure a uniform date 1 ir such

elections throughout the Slate The
officers of the city of Plalnfieldl whose

of office expires the find of [Janua-
ry next and whose successors, accord-
ng to the old plan, would be elected

the first Tuesday In December'[prece-
ding, will hold office until the first of
he following May. Mayor Gilbert will
>e Mayor for fourteen months je t and
he members of the Common Council,

who were elected when he was, will hold
office as long. This is the effect In
Plalnfleld.

In North Plainfleld the eleot on, for
which nominations have Just bcei
s postponed from March unti

That the people of Platntield ma
all the provisions of the law the C
irinU it today:

When questioned regarding t ie law,
Governor Abbett explained that! it was
designed to create a uniform (lay for
ocal elections throughout the' Slate,

and would, therefore, apply tq town-
hips as well as boroughs Audi cities.

The bill was introduced by ^enator
Barretl and reads as follows: j

SOETH FLAISJIELD

Both Borongh u d Towuhip O l a n Som-
inatisd. — Edwin L. Bonney *omln*t«d ftr
Mayor and Kauri. Powdl tnd Bollock
Ee-NomLnited fcr Conndlmu. •

The North Flalnfield Borough and
Township Primaries were held m, the
basement of the school house last even-
ing, and judging from the attendance,
the' Republicans were out In foil force,
Ex-Mayor Justus 11. Cooley called the
Township meeting to order, Mayor
Charles Place was chosen as Chairman,
and T. W. Morrison, Secretary, j The
ticket was made up as follows, without
>pposition:

Town Clerk—H. J. Martin.
Overseer of the Poor—J. A. Bauer-

sachs.
Justice of the Peace—John' R. Mc-

Donald.
Town Comniittecman—W. C. Smith.
Commissioners of llighvrais—M.

Powers, P. M. Wbitely.
Commissioners of Appeal—J. &

Longer, Jonathan Clawson, D. B.
Weaver.

Pound-Keepers—Messrs. Hudson,
Taynor, Relck and Stine.

«l ,000 was decided upon a t the
amount to be raised: for the repair of
roads outside- of the Borongh, »400
of this to be held by the Town Com-
mittee. 81,200 was named as the
amount for the support of the poor, buL
after ' Borongh Counsellor Charles A.
Reed and Overseer of the Poor Baser-
saehs spoke and made plain the neca-
sity for an increase, 81,500-was tbe
sum fixed upon, $300 of this amount to
be left in tbe bands of Town Commit toe.
The salary of the Town Committee was
iixed a t «50.

Constables were nominated as follows;
J. W. Van Horn, for one year; Thoma*
Rutiedge, lor three years.

BOROCCH PRIMARY.
Tbe same officers presided at the

Borough Primary, and the following
officers were nominated without oppo>

ition:
Major—Edwin 1,. Bonney.
Councllmen—T. W. Powell, George

D. Hallock.
Counsellor Beed said that it might

be advisable to nominate a Collector la
view of pending legislation, and Tax-
Collector H. N. Bpencer was rer-nom.
nated, which virtually means ft re-
flection.

The following amounts were decided
npon: &3,»00 for street work, »5O0 of
this for Somerset street, 81,SO« for
Borough pnrpose, and 8300 far the
Board of Health.

The chair was authorized to appoint
a committee of three to fill vacancies
and the meeting adjourned.

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
General Assembly of the State pr New
Jersey. That all elections of all ofli-
ccrB elected by the voters of anyknunici-
lailty In this State Bhall hereafter be
icld on the second Tuesday in April,

where any election for mayor, council-
man or other municipal officer [of any
municipality in this mate Is now! by law
directed to be held on any day other
han the second Tuesday in April, such

election shall be held on that]second
l ing the

y lolding
of Bach election; the terms of iffice i "
all municipal officers elected In th
state shall commence on the first Moi
day in the May following ihe ele ;tlon pf

ich officers.
2< And be it enacted, That e

ffi f iievery offic y
his state shall hold his

election and qualificati

f a bj Two Hnndred Print*.
The Crescents and Catholic Young

Hens Lyceum teams bowled oa the
alleys or the latter club last evening.
Tbe Crescents won by a score of 1516
to 1316. Tbe folio* ing is the Individ-
ual score:

Bcfcuiw ii-

Two Winkle.
Tdtal -;

White
Kfauwr i

—The North PlalnfleW Borough
Townahip elections will take place on
Tuesday March B.

The committee on Urn matter of sew-
erage fin* the city fa very desirous of
receiving suggestions on tbe subject
torn any person, and Uieao can be

given preferably In writing and as
promptly u pom Me to either of the
commit ire, I,. W. BorreU, 169 Well
Front street; Geo. H. Frost, 119 Broad-
way; H. U. XcwluUI, 20 East Seventh
street; B. K. Case, 30 West Eighth
street; Alex. Gilbert, Major's office.

A. tt. RUNTOK & SOK,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Advertinvmonts

,
ade,

April.
i k

EMEMBER the dkt«, WuiblnfUHi'I Blrtb-
X dmj-. Agent on iheRround Trom 8 In U,
nd from 1 to S o'ol'Kk. 8ta*c 1K»T« » PurW

,o « 13) o'clock »ndYo«rlr themfMr

Isodtord. Buy • homo and
owjay In rent to Ite payme

nici[ality ii
office a itil the
n of hi

C»OR SALE.—Ten room hou». perfectly «>-
t? pointed, ste»m he»t, all Imprerrarato,
Ichly pajiered, bard wood m*nt«U eywj-

("VNLY six roimiU-* from North AremieSU-
L_I Mon. forty elemgt lots remain, close by
In? print In * works. Buy terms. Powers, fe

3. And be it enacted. That ill
or pans of acts which provide lor
election of municipal officers
tny day other than t&e I-second
fueeday in April arc, so far as uiey are
nconsislent with this act, repeated, and

that this act shall take effect immcrti
ately.

AH DU-OBTAXT SUGGE8TI0M.
• I

B«V. Dr. lodnun Speaki with BefBrtnee
tha FrapoiBd BAM Track Bill.

Sacfa seemed to be the sa2gesti<
made by ex-Mavor Randolph] in Ills
speech at Music Hull, Isst Sunday after-
noon, to the effect tbat Tor ihe \ proi>er
protection of the people something m
was needed than an nun mil spurt of
dignation OD account or sonie proposed

ii<.nitons legislation. Any o ie who
watches the signs of tbe times t nd sees
the bills presented to tbe Leg alatnre
Tor the purpose of legalizing gi Hiding,
pool-selling and book-making ft r State
regulation of vice; any one who knows
the practice or young clerks, w(io take
tbeir luncheon hour to visit poet-rooms

ny one
and speculate with their i
employers' money in races- a

qulty have b
msnds and :

who has read Dr. Parfchurst's d en
atlon of the tactics prevalent I i
York city, must be convinced t >at it Is
tigh time for tbe sober, honest and in-
iustrions people of this laud to organ-
ze for the protection of social] 's best
itereeta.

Year after year tbe workei a of in-
bfcotne bolder in tj elr de-

inblushing I a their
itnees the bills be-

for»the New Jersey Legislature! grant-
ug enlarged privileges to rude-track

gamblers, to which it is hoped the re-
cent demonstration of popular indigna-
tion has given a check; those b ttore the
Legislature of New York removing al-
most every restriction which wiwlom
and experience have for years put upon
the saloon business, reducing tiie fees
or Itcenses, exempting from police ii

spection, removing restriction; as I
hours, allowing sales all night ana lfi_
oat of the 168 boars of lhe week. Some
good people have been rejoicing that
:he Louisiana lottery had received what
seemed to be Its deathblow; bin It now
turns out to be only a removal of head-
quarters to Mexico, whence it is pro-
posed to operate agencies,1 European
and American. Coining nearer' borne,
the aspect of affairs In our own city is
not such as to afford as much satisfac-
tion as might be desired, to those whe
believe that good morals,: truth and
honesty and right dealing are the forni-
cation of good politics.

Is It not time for our people ta
themselves and take some measures to
guard oar homes against these and oth-
er monstrous evils tbat threaten theii
rnlBT "Eternal vigilance t t ih t price
of liberty." What do joa r readers
tiilokT

E. M. &ODXAK.

Why will you aonUnne ta trritstc
t aad loos* w i a t ta i »«IW* *•<*-

L. W. llandot»k wlU turniafa
{

C-atnaa,.!

"WANTS AND OFFERS.
inputs undor this hnd one cent tor
eacb word ouch lnsertlun.

u call on Pi.w
irk avenue. O •n tv j l /ng . ulag* until »o-c4ocE.

K BALE or To Lot.-Hoi

in. Eoqulrp, J. V. John*

TICKETS
— "

Jamrosch Symphony C

TO I1E 01TBK IW

MUSIC H A L L -

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar, 8,
Will be on anlo at the Central Phar-

lacy, Monday, Feb. 16.

PRICES 50 eta. to *1.60.

homo and upply wh
Ite payment. You c

F .IK SALE.-A soft
vert cheatr. Adi

T7H>R 8AI-E.-Nlna room house tn «ood lcx»l-
V itr. Ail t.n|>rov«tnrnti>. Price J3JW0. Ad

dreaa Bargaio. Courier ofBcc.

PLAIKHKLD, N. J. i

Monday Eveiiing, Feb. 22. %

One Night Only.

KEYSTONE BILL

in the great frontier comedy, tbe

Lost Scout; •
Or, Life on the Frontier.

Presented by a good dramatic and
strong specialty company, assisted by
be Lone Star quartette, Indians, .trap-- .
lew, scoDta, etc , and last, bat not .
east, the baby, erne, canning and

cnrly. The fire scene, tbe knife fight,

BABGAINS cannot bo found every day such
as are offered by Puwers In lou on 8 « -

unJ ami [Wck uiau Htieets.uml ami [linkman atreets.
'T^BN Boom House to Bent from Miwch L
1 Location nnucius . Beren minute* w«l*

from atstton, nrnt d w order, til Improve-
ment. Price *35 per month. Inquire »t
Courier ofBcc.

. CRESCENT HINK.

SATURDAY EVENING.

Extra At tract lond Xflcrnuon and Kreninp
F.oc* skitiriK b/Mis«i Hilton and Buck

y of Mas.. •nd'Conn. Also 1 mile race bt
K«n bdics of New York and Jersey City

WDoon open at 1.30 »nd 7 p .m.

Music -{-.- Hall!
One Merry Migbt.

Thursday, Feb.25.
The Moral Play

Ten nights in a Bar Room.

Bverythlnk Entirely uewj 25 Peo-
ple 2$. Grajd street parade at noon,
[•ronpe of Abilee Singers. Dogs and
Jon keys. '

N. B.— Every lady attending the
performance *U1 b * presented with a
wautif.il album jmoto of the entire

compaay. y

Reserved seats, 35 and 50 cents
For sale at the usual'place. General
admission 25 cents.

REAMER, • l/lJBERTT ST.
CAB!NET MAKER.

Furniture Facgfa &

JOHN H. SAYRES,

HarncHi, Saddelry, Blankets,

W hips, Hobei, Etc.
Kew Store.

NO. « E&flT ntOKT BTBXVt.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
aa-ormn»

Monday, September 14.1891.

JOHN l.KAL,

J.'jTj VAIU
Real Estate and Insuranc

H*. «l BOBTB 1TBUI.

Blue Stone Flagging, Bi
•pirtr

THIS AD.

GiTes Usefnl Information 1

PECK'S

New and Complete

stock of

IIUESS TKIMMIMiS

is now on

Sale and Exhibition. •

L o c n I. V J J Aun
S11.PH A. Tiirr. R01- >n.r.

r,No,a

MUSIC

Pharmacy.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GEOCEBIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES,

28 Weet Front Street. j

We Pay More Money...
for our

$3 SHOE
than the majority of houses, but then •

we make a leader or them and depend |

on selling the quantity. Others spVti

Tor one not so good.

We are bound to sell you the

beat Shoe in the world '•

for tbe money.

Widths B to B. AU style?.

Genuine Welts.

Doane & Van Arsdale,

32 West Front St.

The one-price boot A shoe house-

TH1SC0UP0NIS

In payment for goods pt.ivt.Med at th*
stores of any of the mercbaitts named
bdow, prorMod tie pwebate amoanU

0 0 eeati ca«a h r i

We agree to acf opt this eoapon OB
the above con d i Uo as, and invite yon to
call on m when purchasing good*;

OUR NEW ELECTION A REPLY TO DR. LEWIS. HERE and there. BOROUGn COUNCIL MEETING 
Gives Useful Information I 

PECK’S 
New and Complete Spring 

stock of 
DRESS TRIMMINGS 

is now on 
Sale and Exhibition. 

Rn. lur ul l..f> Vsad Him . 
atorUf. Of 930. M. 
Toe Borough Council Biol In ad- 

journed session at 9.15 o’clock In* evening. with Major Ptmco In Hie chair. All tho other mcndiors worn present 
except Mr. So bring The mooting was held pn ad {tally to receive ami act D{>on 
the reporta of the various ronnulltees and borough officers. Upon motion of Mr. liegeman Uie several rv|sirta were presenuvl, of which the following la a ■u Unitary: Tbs report of the UommlttcO on Streets ahowa that daring tlio year Green Brook road and Grandview ave- nue hare been repaired at a cost to the borongh of $2,435. tho balanro being bofn by property-ownem 8*26.34 vras expended on Somerset street. Other improvementa were also made. The Auditing Committee reported that the books of the Collector and Clerk had been examined and round to be correct. The report Of the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee showed the total receipt# to be $4,300.46: total dlsburscmenta. 84.331 {shortage. 839.54. Tho License and Marshal Committees reported the following receipts: For floes, 8109.25; for licenses{ 62*2.50; received Iron! Uie county on account or liquor licensee 81,200. Tile Clerk reported that 8186.75 hail been tnrned over by him to the Collec- tor since the last report. The annual report of lit** Mayor and Council for the year ending March 1, d892, showed the total receipts to be 82,822.17 and the total disbursements 82,622.30, leaving a balance of 8199.87. Mr. Hegemon offered a resolution, which provailod, authorizing the Print- ing Committee to have tho reports |iub- lished in pamphlet form, so as to sup- ply each taxpayer with a copy. Council then aryournod. 

are dead to law. Nothing Is more ab- solute freedom from a thing than being dead to lt;ao that the apostle actually represents the qnestlon asked by an oldector, “la the law slot" Nay, It la holy, Just and good; sod Jut on that very acconnt effectually condemns the sinner. We are not coder law at all, bleaaed bn God, If Christian; we ar« under grace. And Instead of its being an anboiy condition to be ao, "Ms shall not , nave dominion over yon beoaoae ye are . not softer the law bet coder grace" 1 

(Rom. « 14). It la grace—the wonder- fid love that ban met aa la Christ that ■ 

at the Y. M. C. A. rooms tills evening. 
—Brother mil of Nownrk presided 

at Uie revival meeting In Iter. J. W. Mitchell's Kmanuel Baptist Chnreh last evening. ‘ 
—Joseph English. Uie well-known (eni|>enutre evangelist, will be tbe 

speaker at -tbe Reform Club meeting to-morrow evening. 
„ —Thouias Met;rath tiho was released frora tlic county jail only a fbw days 
ago, was again committed this morning 
for 30 days, fl*r drunkenness. 

—Messrs. Marsh, Ayon k Co., have 
a force of meu at work decorating the interior of Dr. E. W. fl edges' new residence, No. 101 Ilroadway. 

—Tito “YV will give an entertain- 
ment known as tho “ChronoUianatolc- tron," at the Casino, on Saturday even- 
ing February 27, at eight o'eloek. 

—By a ty|tognt|ihical error in yester- 
day's Courier, tbe date oflhc Molopola concert was given as Tuesday the 16th. It should have been the 23d, one week later. ; 

—The WMo Normal Class will meet 

the heart makes tbe life to be so, too. “We Joy In God through oor Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now re- ceived the reconciliation." Thlsjoy In God, which the gospel brings Into tbe heart is tbe only power for holiness a man can know. “The law is not of faith” (G*L 3 11). It is faith that workeUi and worketh by lore (ch. 5 •). Take away penalty from the law, yoa take away law as such, and thus law means servile fear, self occupation Insteatl of oecnpatioa with Christ, self-interest instead of tbe life yielded op a thank-offering on the altar. Law, says the apostle, is Ilsgar who brings forth to slavery. “Now this 11 agar is mount Sinai, in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem that now is, for she Is In bondage with her chil- dren” (ch. 4 25)—How different this from Calvary glorifying Sinai, as Dr. Lewis says!—But we have not received 

a. m. RTnrroN & son. 
Undertakers and Em halm era. no.» rxu avxxuk 

TICKETS 

Damroech Symphony Concert 

MUSIC HALL 

Tuesday Eye’g, Mar. i 
Will be on sale at tho Central Phar- macy, Monday, Feb. 15. 

PRICES, W els. to 11.50. the First Baptist Churcli, iustond -of Mon.lay as fonneriy, as the latter Is a 
holiday. —One hundred and forty-five dollars 
is yot due the Borough of North Plain- field by proporty-owncra, for aubscrip lions toward paying for macadamizing Grandview avenue. 

—A horse belonging to Max Newman the horkman, got frightened under tlie Park avenue railroad I»ridge about one o'clock this afternoon and kicked him- 
self out of the harness. 

—Delegates to the recent Y. M. C- 
A. Convention, held at Paterson, will report at the young men's meoting at 
the Association rooms to-morrow at 
4.13 p. m. Members arc especially urged to be present. 

—Polo anc skating at the rink to- 
night, and on Monday afternoon and evening. On Monday evening tl(t*re will bo a half-mile race lor a silver cup between ladies from New York and 
Jersey City. Tho cup Is now on ex- 
hibition at Collier's. 

—The property at New Market known as the SUats F. Randolph farm, consisting of 126 acres, wan sold by the administrator on Wednesday to R R Titsworth for 330 30 ap acre. Fonr 
acres of woodland belonging to the estate was sokl to Charles A. Coriell for St t an acre. 

—The fourtii grand masquerade ball 
of the Plainfield Gcsang and Turn Verein, will be held la their *b«JJ on Somerset Btrect, North Plainfield, on Monday evening, February 29. Prof. J O'Reilly will furnish the music for dane- j 
Ing, and tho grand march will take I place at nine o'clock. 

—Tlic Lafayette College Alumni As- 
Koeintion of New York last night gave a curaidtrncntary dinner at the Hotel Imperial, to tho recently elected I*n»l- dent Etbclbcrt !». Wartleld, LL I>. 
Dr. George I- Scheffer presided, and 
among others w io participated was J. 
V. A t 'raighcad of this city. 

—The Acme Tailoring Company, No. 
12 West Front street, will opca on Tuesday February 23, a strictly first- 
rlasn custom tailoring esubliahment, where the people ot Plainfield can find an assortment of fabrics equal to like stores in New York. They guarantee lirKt-rlaAH work at moderate price*. 

—In tho January and February 
niiHiUwa of tho Sabbath Outlook, a publication of which Rev. I>r. A. II. Lewis is the editor, is printed a transla- 
tion of chapters on ITofesaor Adolph llarmrka “History of Doctrine," on the “Vulgarisation of Christianity.” 
These chapters Dr. Lewi* ha* had 
imnsJalod and corrected. They will prove Interesting reading to many thinkers on this subject, of whom not a few reside In I’lalnflchL 

— In the Press of last evening ap- I.cared an article enUllcd "Mobbod at 
Mllburo," and *tatiug that Uie so-called 
“Thiston Variety Company’* of this city, 
had Wo stoned fro si the stage. Among those named as member* of the 
company was that of John Goff. John Goff, proprietor of tbe taousl at Liberty and West Third streets, says that he believes he Is tbe only person of that 
name In this city. He wishes the Courier to state that be was not away from hla place of business on the even- ing mentioned, and that bis name oard In connection with tne affair m entirely uncalled for. 

MUSIC HALL! roars, ruixnRUi, 
Monday Evening. Feb. 22. 

KEYSTONE BILL 
tratlon of righteousness exceed in glory. For If that which passeth away was with glory, much more that which re- mained i is In glory." Barely the apo*Uc Pan! I* not one of those who to get rid of tho Sabbath would “abolhm the Decalogue.-" Tot doe* it not look like it? For there can lie no queaUon Uial what was written on atones was tho lK*calogae—vhc ten commandments—and nothing elao. and yet he Npeaks of It only iji the “mlitia- Iration of death," and “of condemna- tion," and aa panning away!, Yel cer- tainly that does agree with the Sab- bath doctrine we have heard from him Does it not make void the law, how- ever? That is not so clear. If the law is a ministration of condemnation and death does it not rather seem that it would be making It void to make a 

lion, forty i 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES. 

M Went Front Street. 
Joatieo of tho Peace—John* R Mc- Donald Town Committeeman—W. Cl Smith. Commissioners of Highways- M. Powers, P. M WbUely. Commissioners of Appeal—J. B. Ixhnger, Jonathan Clawson, D. R. Wearer. Pound-KeOpera—Mcasra. Hudson, Taynor, Brick and Id lie. $1,000 was decided upon as tits amount to be raised for the repair of roads outoido of the Borough, $400 of this to bo held by the Town Com- mittee. $1,200 was uaravd as the amount for the support of the pour, bol alter Borough Counsellor Charles A Reed and Overseer of tho Poor Bauer sachs spoke and made plain tbe nrcu- eitj for ao iucreaae, $1.500-was the ■um fixed upon, $300 of this amount to be left in the hands of Town Commiliee* The salary of the Town Committee was Axed at $50. Constables were nominated aa follows: year; Thomas 

Evidently Taul think* ao; for it will he found that this is everywhere tiis doctrine, that it Is tho law's part to kin and not to make alive, and ' that the Christian in fact is one who has beep killed by it—which establishes it as the ministration of death—and therefore he Is in exactly Gist relation to it that the banged man Is to the rope that hung him As being dead through it he is now dead to 1L This Is what tbe 7tb of Romans states as simply as can well be (I quote still from the Revised Version): “Nor are ye ignorant, brethren, . . how that the law hath dominion over a man for so long a time as he livefh? 

CRESCENT RINK. Bat. Dr. bdau 8p«*k» with BoOrmoa U 
the Proposed Rue Track BUI. 

Such aeemed to be the suggestion mode by ex-Mayor Randolph In his 
speech at Music nail, last Samliy after- noon, to the effect that for tho profier protection of I be people somol bJ$g more was needed than an annual spurt of In- dignation on account of some proposed Inlqnltous legislation. Any obe who 
watches the sign* of tbe time* and sees 
the bills presented to Dm Legislature for the purpose of legalizing gonbllng, pool-selling and book-making for State 
regulation of vice; any one wbd knows 
the practice of young clerks, wbo take their luncheon hour to visit poef-rooro* and speculate with their own Or their employers' money In race*; any one who has read Dr rarkhurst's denunci- ation of the tactics pro vale tit hi New York city, must be convinced that It Is high time for the sober, honest ;and in- dustrious people of this land to organ- lie for the protection of sodnt]‘b best interests. Year after year the workets of in- iquity have breoroe bolder In t$eir de- mands and more unbluahiug ki their 

SATURDAY EYENING. 

$3 SHOE 
than the m^orlty of booses, bat Ibcb 
we make a leader of term and depend 
00 selling tee quantity. Others get 14 
for one not to good. 
We are bound to sell yoa tbe 

best Shoe in tbe world J. W. Van Horn, for one . Rutledge, lor throe years. HO Keren PRIMARY. 
The same officers presided at the Borough Primary, and the following officers were nominated wlteonl oppo- 

called an adullerewa. bet If lh< die, .be U free from the law, she la no adulterous, though Joined to another men. W my brethren, JO alao wore mi 
for the money. 

Widths B to R. All 
One Merry Night. 

to tho law by the body or Christ; that ye should he Joined to another, even to him that was rolanl from the dead, that we might bring forth fruit unto God.' — — --again the epistle to the 
Genuine Welts. 

Thus, „— —   Galatian* speaks (ch. 2 19), “I tin the law died unio the law that 1 i live unfo God." The fact that I through the law establishes the lav • .11. J . _ 1. I... tL.i f.... t ...i 

The Moral Play 
Doane & Van Arsdale, 

22 West Front St. 
The onc-prtce boot A shoe house. log enlarged privileges to r»OB-track gambler*, to which it is ho|»ed the re- cent derootist rulioti of popular Indigna lion lias given a check; thoas b tiore the Legislature of New York removing al- most every restriction which wisdom and experience have for year* pot upon the saloon business, redwing the fees for license*, exempting froiq police In- spection. removing restriction as to hours, allowing sales all night and 1*3 

Everythin* Entirely pie 25. Oral-*   * - Troupe of J1 Donkey*. 
N. R—Evi performance beautiful alb company. 
Reserved seats, 35 and 09 cents Por ante at tho usual place. General admission 25 roots. / 

lady alleodlog Ike b» presented with a photo of th« entire 
Oreo Charefa Mot- 

Grace Chnreh Gnlld wUl meet al tho realdenee of Mm Damons on Tucndny 
M2p.it. 

The Coo vocation of New Brnntwick will meet iu Christ Chnreh, Elisabeth, 
on Tncnday at 10.30 a. m., and 8 p. m. 

The Helping Hand meets every Thnreday at 3.30 p.m., In the Muwea 
Scribner and Newton’s school bnildlng. 

Teachers meeting will bo held In tbe 
Chapel every Saturday afternoon at 
4.90 o’clock. 

tee law. Well, thank God ir all do know thin; it to a blraacd thing Indeed to know that there are anna of eternal love reedy to embrace every poor sinner who will come, alnneraa he m, toCbrltt for salvation. Bat though that la true It la not Uie whole troth. Christ died for sinoere. The death of enree which tee law pronounce. Christ has taken tor every one that believe In Him, and. having taken It for them, they have token It In him; they are dead with Him. Thus they are treed from the old bmibatiO -free to have Christ aa tbe new husband—not the law and Christ, any more teau a woman ran have two husband, at the mrue lime. That la tbe figure tho apostle uses To teat yon anal not after Justifica- tion go back to the taw to live under It, or yon make yourself a tranigreaaor In having gone from It for InaUficatlon. Bitch la t’anl’a argument aa agate* Peter (OaL 2). What had Peter done! Denied the truth of Justification by faithf Certainly not, he had limply withdrawn from eating with Oeolden, □ nclrenmctaed men, an the tow com- manded. It was a question of the rota of life, aa men «ny, not of Joullfiretton; and Paul Ijream, open him that ir he was under the law b« nut bn nndor It, not accept It foe one thing and glv, tt 

The Crescents and Cathode Voting 
Mena Lyceum teams howled on the alleys of the totter dob to* evening. Tho Crroronta wen by a score of 1516 to 1316. The following In tea Indirid- 

U^UBEKTT ST. 
Taker. It Shipped. 

G. W. REAMES, 
CABINI Fumitur* Pi 

Tka latetaf tea Mill to Op* to Petal. 
The circulating department of the free public library »U* he cloeeU on February 22. The reading room and 

art gallery will be open at tbe nanal boors, 9 uadi 12 In the morning, 2 un- til 6 in the afternoon and 7.30 nntll 9 
In tee evening. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate and Insurance 

Pure Is thy lore, pure are thine 
Pore are Iho thoughts thy m dertoo— 
Pore as tee dlamooda on view 
At Collier'a, 9 Part nvnooe. 

W. J. Wiser*, of Dnnellen, at 5.30 o'clock yetterday morning, discovered that hla barn was oo Ore. Tho flame* were fa* eating their way ap a board l*nitlon Into the hay mow. Mr. Wlngen extinguished tho Ore with much diffi- culty. It was evidently started by aa Ineendinry. 
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I'nrk having h«r twee to It put * spite
into the wind, anil u nasty pea waa
washing past. Thenl waa n>>tMnp to
tec but the white water that would
flush <mt in the darkacs* alonzatde a*
though the bcayiH of' an electric light
were traveling1 round and round, i-iutli-
lag the ocean ID places as the; traveled.
All on a sudden the mat*, who Was
standing at the weather rail just abreast

, of the skylight, gives a sort of a shriek
*nd then fell a-yolling; bnt there was
no time for me to datch what he said;
tor WtaUst hia cries wlere still ringing, I

' junt caught sight ot a huge lump of
blackness oozing out over the weather
bow like a blacker night still coming
down through the darkness upon us
witS one spark ot light •bowing; but it
wasn't green nor red, and what it was

' '1 cant say. The next instant we tvi.-ro
in -collision witb some Teasel; she caught
is', on the bluff of the bow and slewed
us clean round with such a noise of
splintering wood, of washing waters,

, oiid of human cries that I've only got to
recall it to feel deaf.

"She went clear, and vanished, leav-
ing ua sinking. She bad torn out oar
.bow* and wrecked our spars forward,
bnt she never showed a flare, never.
Shifted her helm, DCrer BO much as
bailed as after she had slipped past.
She left us to our fate, and by that
token I allow that she was a foreigner.
We had to feel for the boats, so black
was it, and God knows how we ma*n~
Bffed. Tlie boats were slunR in the OW-

ES fashioned Btyle, dangling overboard at
• the ends of davits and steadied by

(Tripes. Had they been" stowed as the
fashion now Is, -every BOH] of us Bus
have perished. Tho vessel was np ii
the,wind without way. rolling brifcklj
.and the curl of the foam off her sid
to the smite of the sea showed us me:
who were standing on the starts*1

Bide the outline nf the boot ai «•
lowered her. We entered her in scram-
bling fashion by the tackles—fire of us,
leaving six others of our company
wrestling at the. port falls; amonjrst
them was the master and the two n \.-.u -.
and ns five w^rc men—-hands as the
term is. The moment the boat was lib-
erated she blew away; we never ag-ain
saw the others, nor did we ever hear

,. of them.

"When the day broke We were alone*
nothing in eight, the hot sun rising,
nothing to drink but four battles of red
wine, which a fellow amongst ua who
hod acted as steward bad brought along
with him, and nothing to eat but as

ly. broken bits <it r.liip* v~-i« ho£
[* ttboot •even] Whole tiacniia* : I
_ J6 ontl«ik V7M not

" ©fri diapmJtioB and

SK*J w noie «b«a»»yott aji. w w , »
von don't know, I most tell you one
thing and that's this: A man can go
Without food or, better said, with an un-
common small allowanpe, for several
days If he lets sea water alone. Hind
What I say. If be let« aea water alone.
When thirst comes on jon you mast
grin and beat' it, for once you begin to
drink sea water you're doomed! It'll
transform ytra into raving. screechbiR
lunatics, and in your madness you'll as
likely as not fall foul of some one of
your tneaamaMsaa a famished beiMl
would of R fat/sheep. Bnt hark yr,
men," 1 continued, laying my hand on
my revolver, 'I'm determined to see fair
play in this business, >nd as the car-
tridges of my revolver are waterproof,
the wetting they're bad wont do 'eat m

bit of hurt. D'ye hoar that? And I
give you fair warning that if any one of
you attacks his messmate or tries to rob
him of his rations, I'll shoot him aa 1
weuH any other wild beast.'
. |The men, IIal Weseott included,
glive me a hearty cheer, and promised
me implicit obedience.

*'*)ur first bit of luck was a heavy fail
of rain, so ringing a piece of sail clotli
in such a way as to catch as mimli
water aa possible. I proceeded to empty

wine, one bottle at a time. int<
the a< o aii it with \

y
which 1

fully In the boat's locker, upon
took up my position.

"Now it was that great black
brute. Hal Weseott. first showed his
teeth, if I may be permitted to express
myself so, and big white, sharp and.
animal-like teeth they were. too. Uilie
my wordforfct. YtiWn Weacntt'c^t-aiij
t£a low jnifKifcag S-Hiftd of tae win] u '

K* i-.k
' of :>

, • his Ettlc pig •̂
* d i hH

me *> start up with a Jerlt.
"The beaat was loosel Yes, these

words tVso-ribe .the situation exactly.
While 1 had been sleeping the giant
mnlntto had wakod up In i fronz.v.
which the others had raaita futile ef-
fort© t
hat with sea water

h
he was a raving m a d ,
the month and tearing hto o

i rise
fi-oia his kneeling pobition. To turn the
boat over meant quick and sure death
for us all, for not one of us had strength
enough to swim a stroke. Hut no, the
maniac had other ends in vii-w. Witb a
dcap, prolonged growl he threw him-
self upon tho poor steward, niid seizing
t'.ie terror-stricken man with his huge
hands he drew him into bis lap as If be
weighed no more than four stone.

"Then I felt my balr stiffen and my
heart struggle to keep np its beat, for
horror of horrors, what did I see? That
hnjrc lieast In human form with a rapid
motion beat the steward's head back
and tl'cn set those terrible teeth of his
into the poor mrm's throat. In an In-
s e c t I was upon him. My own strength
;inri vigor Mtoand«d me, bxit although I
rained blow oftar blow upon tY.o mulat-
to's head with the b-itt of, my pistol, it
hail no mon; effect than the tapping of
a lady's Btered hand.

*• M [";iiif 'in", tiiH* ^(ov.'iirtl ^ tai^c fyrcv
blru^:or anti hlftoftti?. There was not tut
instant to be lost, and setting the barrel
of ray revolver ;it the mulatto's ear, I
presr.ed tin? Irigg&r.

"It seemed an arye before 1 heard the
t.!ip.rp crack of that pistol. I suppose
•at hand waa paralya^, but it rame at •
Infct. aud fun l.i« Hack i.ionstc-r dropped I
hin nrL-y. n^il rolled into a heap in t'.io ]
bottom *jf the bjat- For a few mf> '
mhnta 1 e:tw nothing more, but ̂ radu-
HUJ I pulled mvs-af together and mail- |
ing .i motion to the others to help me, I
n t laid hold of tlie huge corpse and j
tumbled it into the water.

"Ah. that was a fearful deed, but I
never regretted it, air. never!"

Here Mr. Robert Ridley, retired mar-
iner, paused, drew a long breath and
then continued as follows:

"Towards nightfall we fell in with a
VCSFOI. We sighted her at sundown,
and slie wan thro-B-menr BP"* vrvm the
(if-tiiri-wM, urv\ 'we Ui^urfjt so aiv.-eol

bnt next

ihen *

eafl of which, s l u r looking aronnd.
he uttered & looff howl, then came to
my feet sg»fn and ate the biscnlt and
piece uf mestt out of toy band.

"We w e n nearly & week aboard that
veMel bwfora wo were taken off. Luck-
ily, there was plenty to eat And driak
In her, but she was draining in water
and needed constant pumping, and we-
feared far <*ir lives should heavy weath-
er set in. That model yon sea there at
the foot ©f the obelisk la a trtte copy of
her. I bclieva she bad been .Btrnek by
lightning- -One of us, a man named
I'm - HI-, wild that he gueaaed liy th«
look of the corpse* that they hod been
tmotd blind and had died of their blind-
ness. : tint a derelict ta nearly always »
nyatcry whea there's nobody left allv«
!•> tell ilm story. As mnoh a mystery
W M it, too, why that there Aog should ;
have answered to tho name of Jackson. •
Maybe his master was ma called. Be,
this as it will, yon had only to call him
-Jackson to. bring him to yoor feet and
ronvert him Into the lovingest beast that
ever tvagged a tail.

"•Daring the week we were aboard
the Wreck, that dog never lost sight of
me. lie followed at my heels like my
awn ' shadow, lay down with mo,
watched me as if be n u human with a
powerful intelligence worklDK out 1m-
asiaatlons in him. lie waa the first to
sigrht the ship that took as off. I was
lying asleop on the cuddy dock, and be
awjWo me by licking my face. I waa
vexed to bedisturbed, and told him to
gat aw»y. and turned over for another
nap.' On this be licks my face again
and barkedL

" ' t t las t thatdawg! ' Bays William, and
be sits up to chuck a boot at the poor
beast.

•' Hold your hand,' says I. "Now,
Jackson, what la It?" says L

••lie barked again and walked to the
deelthou-se door, looking behind him,
ncd tm my following the first thing 1
saw 'was a large l>rig within half aniilo
of us.

•Well, to cut this, we were taken off,
and I took good care to carry Jackson
along with me, for by this time the
lord between us was something beauti-
ful. Throughout the passage home h*
!..v .'la the clews of my hammock at
night, and by day followed me about
the deck; and laugh as yon may, sir, 1
tell j-ou I've seen tears of joy gush Into
his red eyes when I've allowed him to

tain i ncara » jeep eiose o w e * 9 * .
pot my other arm Into the «motbeT
where something showed black and
caught hold of the dog—for tho doff H
n t - i a d hointeH him on to my back
with hi* fore-pnwa on my shoulders.
The water wnn horribly broken and tb«
tumbling of the cabooaa roof sickening-,
j e t I beld on with my arm through Ci*
cbimne/ hold and the dog clung to my
abonlderA, encouraging me at It wer*
by sontotliDM licking my face; and

At I.ABT

whenever a bigger sea than
at us. the poor beast would bark as
though1 he thought to frighten It away
frum hurting me.

"We floated away from the broken
tumble of the shoa) into a run of the
seu that waa something regular,, but
the water was constantly washing over
naj I i-fiiin.il express tvhat comfort I
f inml In having that poor beast on my
htion'tier's i-l.': i' u> me, ̂ barking, a&d
then giving a little growl as though to
hearten me. and then licking my face.
At tail IK- tell silent The gray of the
dawn teas bU'aiing into the sky I said:
•Jackson, how is it with yon. poqr
beiibf lie tiiiln't answer 1 spoke
again, and finding him still silent, I
puilcil him dutvn and fouud be was
dead . I was

cry • y
t

I felt-y y p
ing in CM- heart when I pulled liiiu
down ami M M thut he was dead. My rx-
hauf.tii.ii was UK. greflV to suffer me W
bold Inn) l<iu .̂ and I had to let him gbj
Uls bol.v tl.t:it.-(l off. and I lost sight of

gf
: *a*ji poR and

p
to

juraged me and that was the thor-

dition of the boat in which 1 now found
. ' myself together witb fonr fellow crea-

tures adrift, with an ugly sea running,
I say adrift, for there was no mast and
only ooc pair of oars in the boat, and
we hadn't strength to use them with,
any effect. I needn't tell you that ttais
wasn't the first time that I bad made a
fight for life against terrible odda, for

- you kuW all ahont it. Well, the con-
sequence was that it occurred to me
jhat I was the proper person to take
command of the iittle party of cast.
aways, and see that fair play was the
rule of the day in dealing- out the scant
supply of broken biscuits and red wine
which the steward had brought along
with him.

**8oL 1 put the question to the men
whether they were willing that 1
should act as captain, and a cheery:
'Ay, ay, sir," waa the answer I got
from all of them excepting Hal Wes-
cott, a bnge mulatto of tremendous

Hal was a splendid-looking fellow phys-
ically, and put me in mind of one of the
bronze statoots that I've seen 'em dig
out of the Band In the eastern coun-
tries. The muscles of hts arms and
chest were something fearful to took at,
especially When hb was out ot humoc
at some trick played upon him. Then
these muscles would knot and twist
and bis great roiand chest would heave
like an ocean swell. Hal and I had al-
ways gotsiong pretty well together, a,
fact which I attribute to my pair of I
keen black eyes which, as you used to
say, were bright enough to be seen in |
the dark like a cat's eyes. Then, again, ]
Hal knew that I wasn't afraid of him •
as the other men were, and BO be never |

, attempted to browbeat or bully me; in |
fact, he was ever ready to do nje a good
turn. I always made It a point to keep !
eyea fixed hard and full upon Mai's tace
when talking to him, and the conse-
quence was that I finally sne^eded in
getting the same sort of control over
the huge animai, for such he was in j
plain words, that- the trainer ffcts Over ;
a lion or a tiger. Instinctively he felt!
that I was different from the usual run '
of men, which I am, as you know. I
never was known to lose my head even
when a youngster at school, and so I
was always the chosen ringleader in
times of mischief or danger.

"Well, that's neither here nor there;
all that I need tell you is that the big
black fellow waa afraid of me; but, sir,
would you believe it, when the other
men sent up their cheepy: 'Ayj ay,
sir,* Weseott never opened hia mouth,
never drew a muscle. I saw It, audit
made a deep Impression upon me. It
was just as if a lion tamer upon enter-
ing the cage had caught a glimpse of
one of bis animals crouching and sulk-
ing in the corner and refusing to obey
in . call. It is hjardly necessary for me
to tell you how I acted under thi "

figbA! tivltched convulsively, and his Imge
that hands opened and shut witb a snap in

the iron knuckles. Ue was like a thirs-
tj beast suddenly roused by the triek-

bi/felloWB tongue fairly click between
his massive j&ws aa he watthe<il niy

"When the time came for me to take
up the second bottle and uncork it
Weseott could hold his rebellious
in'iirds no longer in control. With a
half scream, half gTOHn, he burst out:

•' 'For God'*;sake, captain, give me a
drink o1 thatr Don't waste it! I'm
burnin' np inside; I'm all on fire, c:tp-

capt';nn! For tlie love of Heaven don't
nay GO! Just tjive me'a taste of it—just

"I needn't tell yon, sir, that even a
fpw inouthfuls of that wine would have
transformed the big mulatto into a
fiend incarnate. Poured into his fast-
ing stomach, it would have set a stream
of fire in his blood and 1 wouldn't be

to-day to tell yon this story, for he

Hide, as though her hole
serpents crawling away from her. As
«<_• passed under her stern we read the
iu:me: 'Graeo Tucker, Boston.' She sat
M#h upon thewaU-T, and seemed anew
ship; anyway, her copper was new, and
the wet flash of it to tlio sun might
have been seen for miles.

''We sprang1 aboard, all mad for wat-
er, and then for food. Figure our joy
«ben I tell you we found a seiittle-bntt
full of cold water, with a dipper ready

.lend man lying in the galley; he was a
half-easte. and tlie atmosphere was so
bad with Iiiia that two of us tumbled him
over the side without ado. Aft was a
I6n#daokbouse; I entered It to rum-
mage for food, and the first thing I saw
was the budy of a man lying upon the
dock stone .lead, with a living dog sit-
ting alongside of him. When tlie dog
saw me. he trawled like a dying crea-
ture on to the man's breast, and feebly

•ii his teeth. He was something

for . la ched

uldhi ebrai and

r the bn

felt :

>d of a v

ared i icbo

iel. bn

made np
in an instant. \ heard a voice ringiug
in my cars above the scream of that
nn«T sea which was tossing our boat
alx'iit lilea a cork in a mill race. It
HUd: 'Whip hitn up to tlie acratch or

. you're lost," so lotting fly my lelt 1 gave
the bi.T swarthy (;iant a sharp kick on
the t-l.in and Used my keenest glance
upon hitn. full in the face.

" 'Hal Wcacutt," B.-iid I. 'if you're ajin
me fiir captain of tiiia boat, say so.

"Tlidt glance was too much for him
, He winced like a dog under the lash,

and, turning his bloodshot eyes away*
he muttered out:

" 'That's all right, messmate, I'm for
you. I vot«a ay, ay, sir.'
- **The men nccmed to draw a long
breath an they heard these words.

.''•Oood enough,* I replied. 'Now,
men. liuten to mfe- We're In I
bad way, a rery bad way. We
haven't any water at all, and only
about half-a-aocen biscuita, half of
which are soaked with wa water, but

- I'll dry them as soon ao~ the ran cornea
out. It'* more than likely that we're
in for a long fast before we're picked
up; but I've been In just •ncJi » tx be-

.forethla *nd if you'll be patient and
follow mr Instructions to the letter. I

determined what course of action to
pursue, and iii thut brief space of time
I saki my praytrs, felt for my pistol
and bid Uncle Ikib aud you good-by.

" 'Silence, sir!' I roared, with all the
strength I could muster, aa 1 tnrnt'd
upon the wrifhing, twitching monster,
whose face, already frightfully distort-
ed with suffering, was now made still
more repulsive by 111-disguised rage
which burned in his red eyes.

"It took all my self-control to keep
my gaze riveted upon the man without
flinching, bat I was successful, and the
mulatto ertracbed down in his corner
again like a half-cowed, half-defiant
tiger. Things went passably well now
for a day or so. The men obeyed me
cheerfully, and bore the pangs of hun-
ger with wonderful calmness. I kept
Wyseott at the bow of the boat &o 1
could liave my eyeWupon him. Next to
me was the steward—never a strr>ng
man and hence the first to sink silent
and lifeless In a heap on the bottom of
the boat

"We had now been washing about for
three days. Hunger was beginning-to
give our faces that wild, haggard look
that robs the human countenance of all
traces of a soul and leaves nothing be-

bat the dull, distrustful glare of
the a laL

But thirst was the thing 1 most
dreaded. In spiW of the, few thimble-
fuls of water whioh I dnlod out from
time to time, \t was only too pl:nii tf> IK*
•een t'.mt I wouldn't be "able to ktop tiic-
joor follows from drinking tlio wa

fuJ filcep tlicy viiiild d.-ram cf cuminjf
upon sparkling rills and cool f<mnl:i;iis
shaded by far-tvactiin;; bnngbaj heavy

aboot to plunge thi?ir red and Swollen
lips into the Cool and limpid jptnH it
would move awny from them li'se a
painted curtain drown slowly aside only
to uncover darkness, blacknvss. noth-
ingness! Their screams and prayers as.
they awoke were pitiful. Sitting bolt
upright, thejr haggard faces, half fla.yed
by the action of the scorching sunlight
and brine, would be turned upon me,
and hard thongh they strove to control
themsetves,'I could hear the low. dull
whisper: i Water! Water! Water!'

"Weseottr strange to say, bore hia
sufferings more patiently than I had
anticipated. I was touched by what
seemed to me his devotion, his obe-
dience, and 1 spoke kindly to him. But
he paid no attention to anyone or any-
thing, lying like a bnge beast curling
up io the bt>w of the boat.

"Ah, sir, those were terrible hours. I
shudder as I call them to mind, and tho
recollections of them makes me more
grateful than ever to old Uncle Hubert
for making it possible for me tc quit th«

"We had now been four days knock*
Ing about In this terrible fashion, when
one morning I was aroused by a shriek
and cries of X:aptainl captain!' The
bnclile of my belt had been drawn up
to its hole In order to keep my poor,
collapsed stomach from grinding itself
to pieces, and I bad l«ft the steward oa
watch and was catching1 a few winks of
•^wb «v-= -hit fearful shriek Wut»i

ind, though I saw how weak
he was. 1 hsul no heart to push pait him
lest he should fly at mf.

"I called through the dor.- to one of
my mates: 'J.ioKson. Jackson! mean*
lug that between us we should secure
the do", but I had no sooner uttered the
word 'Jackson.' than the dog crept oCf
the dead man'ft bosom, and, weakly
wn.£fgin!r his tall. cume& to my feet and
fulls a-licking my shoe,

,"• 'Why, Jaoksr.ri, poor chap," says I,

of howl and looks «p at me with his
Lwo fiery red eyes with such an expres- ]
MUU in his face that you'd have sworn
he felt as if it would bare done him '
good to cry. There was an empty
pannikin alongside one of the dead '
man's hands. I fetched some water and '

Jackson.' Pncl patting him a^iin. he
hov-lfd i:s before, as though t'u-re was
£omct!iin^ in tin1 name to hrt-nfc his

oa be '!il *
i-for

-old salt •rl and

•i :•!••••.• o f b i s c u i t
had

strengthened him, and he was shifting
about us, though uneasy in bis mind, oe-
casioniillv uttering a low growl and
eyeing us steadily.

here,'say& a man named William. *and
if so that there poor chap'11 have to
come out of it."

"Hetter tarn to,' exclaimed another;
'it's bad onoup-h to be cast away after
this here pattern. I'm for fresh air,
shipwreck or no shipwreck.'

"But on our approaching the body
the dog snarled and showed his teeth,
and cut euch capers on the corpse's
chest that we all thought he was gon*

•*W8 I"

mad, and stood looking at him. At last
I says: 'Poor Jackson! Come along, old
Jackson! . Poor old Jackson!' patting
my leu. on which he drew ap to me, and
whilst I patted him and called him
Jackson, he meanwhile licking my
thoeft or looking up at me with hia
tongoe out as if his heart waa ready to
burst, the others sneaked the body off.

"I thought to see Jackson bolt oat <rf
NM Ckbin when be found the bodr irane.

jump upon my knees and lie there and
lick my band- The master of the brig
wanted to buy him from me, but I said
no| not for ten times his weight in gold.
Til pawn the shirt off jny back tore-
pay you for your kindness, sir,' says I,
'bat Jackson and me ore friends that
must not port If we can help it.'

'•However, I conldn't take hitu to sea
with me every voyage, and wben I got
home I cave him to my sister to take
charge of. I went chiefly on coasting
trips, and was absent for short spells
only, and, lodging as I did with my sis-
ter when I was ashore, never did mor-
tal man from the most lonnff of wives
or. mothers, from the most affectionate
ofifathers or brothers, receive snch a
welcome home as I did from Jackson
Ills joy was almost terrifying. It came
tatnia. that when the neighbors heard

I**!)1 \a llx' door to witness Jackson's
delight You w<iuttl have thought he'd
spring, through the »ery roof When
hfs demon strati ons were over, he'd Bit
linil Krunu with his eyes fixed upon me
at though he were talking lie was the
only dog I ever met that seeingH to
know his barb didn't convey all that
was in hia mind I can assure you it
iibed to affect me to see him trying to
give expression to his thoughts by ut-
tering bounds and maneuvering with bis
pars I believe that a dead sailor's
soul bad passed into that there dog
Uai but I do then! Never did the like
nf so much intelligence walk on four
legs afore

"There came a time when I shipped
as second mate and carpenter aboard a
coalman bound to a French port. Thio
gave me a chance to carry Jackson
along with me, the skipper not objecting.
I had now had the dog about three and a
half years—perhaps four Ue was still
an active, beautiful dog with a lovely
brown coat of hair, fine as silk, and
eyes as expressive as a pretty girl's. It
came on to blow after we had left port
a few boors, and the weather tamed
thick as mud in » wine glass We got
the vessel under easy sail; the wind was
a little abaft the beam, and we were
plowing through it reckoning on forty
fathoms of water under our keel, wben
shortly after six bella of the first watch
the vessel took the ground off the Nor-
folk coast; the masts went over the side
and she was wrecked in a breath. beat-
Ing hard with the seas bursting over
per

"There waa bit of a deckhouse aft,
and moat of the men took shelter in i t
1 was making my way to that structure
to join them when the deck blew np
amidships, and to save myself from be-
ing washed overboard. 1 crawled into
the little caboose, and when [ was
there, feeling horribly lonesome, I
thought of Jackson, and putting my
head out through the door I whistled
on the titlle silvei whistle I used to

with,
i and

they let him out, suspecting by his
capers pD hearing my whittle that be
:was going mad, whether he had been
sheltering himself waiting for me to
call him 1 never could tell. The hull
lay with a strong list, and theairwaa
whit* With fiying spray All amidshipa
tlie hold was yawning; yet five minutes
ufiei I bad sounded that whistle I
beard a scratching at the gaily door,
and on eliding ft a bit open In bounded
Jackson.

' "He had scarcely entered when a lump
of green wa struck the caboose. What
followed is like recollecting the waking
np out of a swoon I remember finding
myself in the water and of scraping at
something wita my finger ends. It n l
the top of the caboose, as yen see it
there; but I didn't know what It waa
tilt the day broke, f o groping 1 pat • /
arm through ahoie and held bt i t Jn»t

-Aboard- I was
1; the vessel had goi

"Tiiut's the little yar
•tr." exclaimed IVib Ridley, knocking
the astit-n out of his ptpe and rising
"Fool old Jackson!" and with a de«p
sigh and an air ot abstraction, be led
tho way out of hit> Minim or arbor

|TH« c m i

Anyone can add strength and weight
tohii liody by rubbing well with olive
oil after J warm Imlb Oil baths are
r>.un.-lil:w1v !.<•;>(•:• :;ii u. delilBW ehtl-

llyrubhir.}! .nth a flannel clipped in

i 1:1 -I'll nfl CUpS that have In/en UMKJ

Arrival ud Deptrtnra of Kaili.
' DKW TOBK KAII*.

ArrWe--7..'» ».*0 A. M.. 12.15, 2.30. fiJO P."*. •
Cl(»u—7JUHOd»J«*.M^l.l6.5-ib»ndB;p.M, -

Ptrect u l t* Trenton aud Philadelphia »

BSS'.KS.TsS'X0"""'-"-
B. U POPB. P. M.

A FINE LOT OF

VALENTINES
—AT—

MULFORD ESTn/S
Book Store,

No. 9 Park Arenne,

Laing's Hotel,
West pront street. Ope. Madison »venu6.

Wallace V. Miller, Proper.

A first-class family resort.

Special attention paid to
transient guests.

STELLE & CO.,
PLA1NFIELD, N. J..

Lirery, Boarding and Sale Stable,
Ha. S West Sixth Street. I

First-Class Horses and Car
riages Constantly on

Hand
Horse (Hyping Done at SUbk*.

SaUrfaetfeB Unanuiteed.
J. P. STELLE- 1. 0. STELLE.

Oct. 5-vl. Telephone Call Ue.

Woolston and Buckle,
No. 2fi North Arnne.

«PAI-NTING«
AND

Paper Hanging
Di ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

THE PLAUK TO BUY YOUB

GROCEBIIS,

PROVISIONS,.

VE6ETABLES,

FRUITS. ETC

B. D. NEwiLL'S,

1 W H A T YOU WANT.

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers,
ANYONE WHO HANTS POWER.:

THAT TAKES NO TIME,
HAS NO DUST,
NO DANGER FROM FIRE,
ALWAYS HEADY DAY OR NrGHT
AND 18 ECONOMICAL,
70-LB PRESSURE FROM THE
PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO.

Gives You Any Power Yon Need at a Small Cost per Horn.

Call and see my Motor work and get the price.

\

W.H. ROGERS, Agent,
No. 42 Central Avenue, h i Plainfield, New Jersey.

I
M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
diatom Work a Specialty. Cleaning uid

B*-ji«lriim. Ladiea' CliwkB Altered mHd Be-

No. l EAST FOURTH ST
Oi-ts-i

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAS,
Eye* examined fiee. \ t Par t ATPBH.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

iDtereat at the rate orthree

(3) per coiL per annum,

payable semi-annnally.

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL, J
PARK AVE., COBNER SECOND ST;,

PLA1OT1EU), K- J . :

A First-Class Family Hotel
For rerniaiiLin and Tranalcnt (;>.< -i -. I .

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
^ WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
j NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer.
OctS-tf

Coal S:

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.
Office, 2? North AvennewithW. AB.
Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Elec-

tric Light Station.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

TO THI PUBI.ICI
ITIDK piunMaM fnMn U. A. Brvwv Hw

AMEEICAN STEAM UUNDBTf

American Steam Laundry,
U BAST FRONT RBSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop
•,iP

COMMUTERS I
Wh> buj- your C l n n In Mew Tork when at

floshirr'ft, X* Kurth Ave., y o u o n get ihe
FINEST FIVES AND TENST

NOTABT P U B I J I C .

C^tSrl j
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.'

(No ("' ir. 111 M - •. of any kind wild J I
We manufacture the Cl^ari and know they

rt made frotn Pnrp T<»b*w-c«\ tree Trom ttar-
tin^. A Puro HnvanJi FLUOT rol*Hi»d for Sc.
ltrn Surbruit" Golden Sceptre and other No. 1
obMc.*. M . V. l > O B B I N y .

87 Nrth A v e
Opposite B. E.

B B I N y .
7 North Avenue.
OtSl

MARSH, AYERS & CO.|
Have just recetred

10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper, .
l t e s t Dealffna.

Call and Innpopt. PiinUng Bod Decorat-
In all Ita branches. 1 '

NO. SS BAST FBONT 8TBBET. :

New Planing Mill!
Hard Woml Flooring, Mould

ings, Window Frames.

Turning and £crcll Savinj

Steam Kilo Dried. Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Rheanme, A«'l.,

M BKOADWAT. Oct. Tir

3TvofcssiotiaI Cards.
W i I.I.I.VM A. l

Attornvs •
i C h c e r y , Coujmiwloner »t D«Ma anU

Not«r» Public.
loan. Collectictna promptU- mUe.
(HBoe-ai W. FHI>IIT BT. det.fc^i

TACK8UN ft COUDISOTUK,

Counsellor-HUlaw. Supreme Court

Pint National lMnk<B*ldTiw>l*lnbrld, H

p H A ULE8 A. BKBD.

COCHBKUAB AT LAV.

Finn National Bank Butldln*. OctA-lvr

I? A

HO. T PAHK A V W UE, PI-AlNFIJU,r>.

' [•• i i

SATURDAY, FBBRDAJtt 20, li PLAINFIELD Cl 

with hit foce-pnw* on my shouUk The *>n\rr WAN Horribly broken and tax*hiiOB’ of the caboose roof akrkent jel I bold on with my am through chimney hole and the dog clung to shoulder*. encouraging me as It w 
UST WHAT YOU WANT 

toyrn I allow that she waa a foreigner. We had to feel for tbo t-fit-v so blagk was It, and God know* how we man- aged. Tlw boat* were slung In the old- fashioned style, «1 angling overboard st \ tlie ends of davlU, and steadied by ' gripe*. Had they been stowed as the A |.mt DOO -im fnohkm now * Wry “»“« |,ll «t hurt. 0 h,r» prrlrtwA Tho -1 ™ up In -lie fair w« th, wind -tthom w,t rolling brfklj. , hl, ,hr f"'11?' °“ h'r “lc him .,1 hU ratio toth, .unite of the «en .hatred a. men | who were standing on the starboard ..T, , side the outline **f tl»e boot as wo w mp a hear lowered her. W* catered her In «-™n. ^ to ltel, o0ei bllng fashion by tin* tacklea-five of us. .,itnr finA btt , leaving six others of our company f - wrestling at the port falls; amon^t £ *££” Iffy them was the master and the two mates. ,«>*sil,l ■nd us Are wrtt men- hands as the , . V term is. The moment the boat was Hb^ ^ ^ erated she blew sway; we never ag«un fl |n MW the other., nor did we erer hear (u„y w of them. I took up my posf ••When the day broke *r# were alone, ( "Sow It wa nothing In sight. the hot sun rising, | hnite. Hal Wei nothing to drink but four bottles of red Uwli,i |f | maT t, wine, which a fellow amongst us who an. iumI had acted as steward had brought along ! snimal-HIrt tcct with him. and nothing to cat but aa WJ> for it. 

|£S§? 
'tops'll dJ-poOtk* and the** .wJ'h a •**m deter. diwd U> «Ue a brace | twitched fiofivu for life. There was one thing that' hands opened ai encouraged me and that was the thor-1 (be iron kuucklc oaghly staunch and seaworthy eon- ty beastsuddenb dition of the boat in which 1 now found ||ng b>und of wa myself together with four fellow crea- big fellow’s tong tore* adrift, with an ugly ui running- hi* massive Ja' I say adrift, for there was no mast and movements, only one pair of oars in the boat, and “When the tin we hadn't atrength to use them with up the second any effect. I needn’t tell you that this Wrseott could wasn't the first time tbnt I had made a In'nrds no loop fight for life against terrible odd*, for hnlf Scream. hal you krittw all about it. Well, the con- •• -For God's; si sequence was that it occurred to me drink o' that* |hat I was the proper person to take buroia* up inside command of the little party of cast- tain; I swear 1 a sways, and see that fair play was tho captain! For th rule of (he day In dealing out (he scant any no! Just gb supply of broken biscuit* and red wine a ta*t«’• which the steward had brought along “| needn't tell with him. few mouthfuls o "So I put the question to the men transformed th< whether they were willing that I fiend incarnate, should act as captain, and a cheery: ing stomach, it * 'Ay. ay. sir,* was the answer 1 got of fire Id Ms l from all of them excepting Ha] Wes- hero to-day to tc colt, a huge mulatto of tremendous would have bral strength and not extra good temper, of uv sure as fat Hal was a splendid-looking fellow pbye- determined win Ically, and put me in mind of on* of tho pursue, und lit t bronie statoot* that I’ve seen ’em dig . 1 said my pray 

tnmblf of the shoal Into a run of the sea that was something regular*, bqt (he water woe constantly washing over ua I cannot express what comfort I found In haring that poor beast on my shoulders close in mo, ^barking, and then giving a little growl as though to hcart.fi me. and then licking my face. At last Ik- fell silent The gray of the dawn Was stealing into the sky I Mid: ‘Jackwin. how it ll with you. poor * ‘'* lie didn't answer ___ and finding hii puifnl fun dead I v own denth. 

" 'llliSt that dawgf says William, and he sits up to chock a boot at tho poor beast. " Hold your hand,* says I. ‘Now, Jackson, what is itr aaya 1. "Ho barked again and walked to the deckhouse door, looking behind him,    ,       r_ andt>o my following the first thing I bmi" lie ilhln'l answer I spoke saw was a large brig within half a mile again, and finding him still silent. I ofui. puffed him down and found be was “Well, to cut this, we were taken off, dead I was too weak, loo rear my and 1 took good care to carry Jucksoa own death, to cry:yet I fell to be weep- along with me. for by this time the tag in my heart when I pulled him love U-twfwn ns was something bcautl . down and saw that lie was dead. My e» ful. Tlirvmghout the passage homo he hauMkm was loo great lo suffer me to lay in tlie clews of my hammock at , bold Inm long, and I ho,I to let him night. and by day followed me about Ui* ixuiy fliouvl off and I lost sight of the deck; and laugh aa you may, air, I it tell jou I're seen tears of Joy gush Into --Shortly afu-r sunris* a smack hoe# his red eyes when I've allowed him to in|p vi. » .'jin — cm r • her, soring a 
takUdtly »id‘ woeing my arm. . ] wjc 1 - --iu H.- hes^cd for me. launched 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER 
TIIAT TAKES SO TIME, HAH NO IIC8T, NO DANGER FROM FIRE, ALWAYS READY DAY OR NIGHT AND 18 ECONOMICAL. 70-LB PRESSURE FROM THE PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO. 

Gives l’oa Any Power Yon Need at a Small Coat per Hour. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

mar -as*. ; thcvrsacl had gone i U tW durkyeas and drowned "TTuii’s the little yarn, •latmnl IV.b Uidlcy. knocking a out of hia pipe and rising Id Jocksoo'"' and with a deep I an air of ah* tract Ion. be led nut of hi* summer arbor 
No. 42 Central Avenue, Plainfield, New l with a snap in serpcuU crawling away from her. As was like a thire- w<- passed under her stern we read the ed by the trick- nr me: *tJrac« Tucker. Boston.' She sat could heaY the hi-'h u pon tin* wau*r. ond sepme<l a new •ly dick between f'hip: anyway, her copper was new, and he wale hod my the wet flash of U to the sun might have been seen for miles e for me to take ''We sprung aboard, all mad for wat- and uncork it er. and then for food. Figure our Joy bis rebellious when J U*1J you we found a scuttle-butt control. Willi a full of cold water, with a dipper ready ». he burst out at hand to drinlc from. There was a 

Anyone can s<k! strength and weight to hia i-jdv by rubbing well with olive oil after u warm l»utb Oil baths are paria-ularly U>m>filial to delk-ote chlf- U18 JOT WAS ALMOST UMIfVBO. 
jump upon my knees and lie there and lick my hand. The master of tho brig wanted to buy him from me. but I said no, not for ten times hU weight In gold. •I'll pawn the shirt off piy back to re- pay you for your kindness, air.' says 1. 'bat Jackson and me are friends that 

M. J. COYNE. 
Merchant Tailor. 

Custom Work a Hrecisliy. Cleaning and Benatrlng. ladle*' CkwXs Altered sad He- 
No. 1 EAST EOTTHTH ST 

COMMUTERS ! 
buy your Cigars In New York • lushrr s. 2> North Are., youcan g« nHBgT nvut AND TWNSt NOTARY prauc. 

iIdling a ul. s fl a urn-1 olppe l In I the Immti .|iM-olumtl*«n may n «• II cup* »h«t ha~e been u*ed 
IOgC for food, and the firCt thing I saw ‘bat Jackson and      ras the body of a man lying upon the inar.t not purt if we can help it." -*«k stono dead, with a living dog alv • "However, I couldn't take him to aea mg alongsklc of him. When tlie dog with me orory voyage, and when I got nw me. he crawled like a dying crea- home I irnvc him to my sister to take ure on to the man's breast, nodfoebly ohRrgv of. I went chiefly on coasting bowed his teeth. He was something trip*, and was alwent for short spells fU-r Che breed of a water spaniel, fiat * only. and. lodging m l did with my da- is eyes were mi. and seemed on fire, tey when I was ashore, never did mor nd I felt scared somehow on seeing tal man from the moat loving of wives im alive, and. tli<*ngh I saw how weak . or mothers, from the mot sffeetk>nalv o was. 1 hod no heart to push post him of fathers or brothers, receive soch a at li* should fly ut me. welcome homo aa I did from Jackaon “I called tlirongh (he dor,*- to one of Hia Joy was almost terrifying It came ljr mat*. -Jockwn! Jackw*:* mcao- tothU. th« when th* neighbor. bc*rd ,c that between n. wc .honIJ incur* | wa. Ihc, d . Hcdog. hot I ha.1 no w»ucr ulL-rcd the ,„,r u> Ji^w^.o. rnrtl JackMO. than the d.« crept nO Von wool.! h.«r thought He'd lie dead man. hcenm. „al weakly though the .m m.,1 tVbon "WM*"'! tm- come, to mj (ect and ... .1.at,™, were o.cr, he'd elt 

Arrival sad Departars ef Halls. • KIW TOU MAIL*. Arrive-:JO, MO *. 1AIVA30. 5J0 r.'u Clows-: JO snd 9 JO a. l.aA. SJU and f.r. 

C. DICKINSON. PKiCTICa OPTICIAN, 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., Harr just received 
10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper, Utr«t Ikvlgns. IWCall and Inspect. PsInUng and Decorat- ing lo all lu branches. NO. «■ EAST PKONT STREET. 

DIME 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, A FINE LOT OF 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is mow receiving dcixisiu 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate of three 
(3) per c«iL per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

VALENTINES JOHN £ BEERBOWEB. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL,; 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND 8T), 
PLAIKKIM, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Ft* Permanent and Transient Quwu. 

HtAbles and billiards Attached OeiMf 

MULFORD ESTIIi'S oyr. with nich nn upiw ; »„ |n hU mind I cno *eenrc ,ou ll ,-r that you’d hntr .worn u, .(r„i me to Kc him trying to it would ho.c done him g,,r ,,pn.»|or, to hi. thought, by nt. There .« »n empty t*nng tmund. hod m.oeUTCrtng with hU ng.ide one of the de*d | belt... .hot . dc»d uilor't I fetched some aster sad pmrt fnt<> th.t <her. dog ■ dog. who drank It u> the Ua' but I do tltenl Never did the like and on my •,ayio“ l‘«>o« *A so much Intelligence walk on four il patting him ajr.tln. lie legs afore a*fore, a* though t'uwe was ■•There came a time wlieo I shipped a tin- now to break his an second mate and carpenter aboard a inny hear *..;ne d*>_-» howl coalman bound to a French port This i-n a st reel «r.r:in bc.dn* I gave roe a chance to carry Jackaon immune for vk-tuala. nn«l io along with me. the skipper notobjectlng. t.1 v..in.- mkl will i-*ef and I had now hsd the dog about three and a • t.i .-.lit On this I called half years—perhaps four lie waa still a«l they all came in and we an active, beautiful dog with a lovely dw; had g»l again **u the brown coat of hair, fine a* silk, and breast, and wouldn't stir ,JC* M expressive as a pretty girl’s It 'w him a piece of biscuit came ou to blow after we had left port it of jncat Tho water had a few (tours, and the weather turned I him. and he w*. shifting Ck aa mud in a win. glow. We got ugh uneasy in hia mind, oo- th* vessel under easy sail; th* wind waa tb-ring a low growl and m |iuk abaft the beam, and we were ,adi,F plowing through it reckoning on forty is not we may have to stay fathom* of water under our keel, when man named William, and shortly after six bells of the first watch liero poor chap‘11 hare to «he r»vl look the ground off the Sor- lt-' folk coast; th* masts went over the aide m to.' exclaimed another; ,nd she waa wrecked In a breath, beat- .ugh to he coni away afuv In* hard with the sen. burning over tern. I m for fresh air, ^cr 
' “°     “Tb*r* bit of . d*ckbonM .ft, T , ^^ “'I ■“»' of th* tn«n took .h*lt*r In It ■M .nd .hownd h.. Un-th. , „„ to ,h., ,lruclur. “n*** to join them when llw deck blew up e .11 thought he wiu gone „k1 to Mvc „y«lf from bl 
^ , /? \ washed overboard. I crawled Into 
dW1 /V\At ^ HUle caboose, and when I wan QLdj\U V there, fueling horribly lonesome. I tXJt'is \\\\ (I thought of Jackson, and putting my ' \\ il head out through the door I whittled \ on lb* HUM ■ livel whistle I ased to .A VI 1 ^i\ ll carry expressly to call him with. L Whether he was aft with the men and FT«S Fjnw: kt him out. suspecting by hia fh> |}\ capers on hearing my whistle that be 'f^^sT'wt'Kv was going mad. whether he had been 
jtl 'ytr* A nhellering himself waiting for me to caJJ him I never could tell The boil if lay with a strong list, and tbe air was White with Hying spray All amidships t,M* ho4«l w%» yawning, yet five minutes ' a fin I had souodrd that whistle I AST th a v nun V b**r'1 • scratching at the gaily door.  ' ."d ™ -'Wing tl. bit open In bounded GROCERIES. vi looking at him. At last Jackson- r,r>/»**roi Jackson! Come along, old "lie had srareely entered when a lump PE0> lS] nor old Jackaon!' patting of green w-a struck the cm boon* What vrf hlch he drew up to me. and followed i* like recollecting the waking > Ll led him and colled him ap out of a swoon I remember Boding mrumhlls IbVIna m*  ** in ih* - -  . 
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